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ADDITIONAL FROM EUROPE. 

THE MAILS OF THE AFRICA AND JURA. 

Alarm at the Prospect of a Russo- 

American Alliance. 

The French About to SeiZe | We rao dowa until wo saw tho Yaokoo colors Ayling from 

Matamoros. 

"nn RBBHL PRIVATOERS. 

Tho Alabama Spoken by tho British 

Ship-of-War Clio, 

Peace Circular from Pius the 

spoken Jaly 0, in latitude 9 N., longitude 22 W. 
Mresina, which 

by [From the London Te} 

Ninth. 

Apostolic Letter to Archbishop Iughes Advis- 

ing a Conference with the Archbishop of 

New Orleans and Other Bishops, 

SIX HONTHS CRUISE OF THE RLORIDA. 

&e., &. &e. 

‘Tho mails of the Africa from Boston and the mails of 
‘tho Jora from Quobeo reached this city last night, Our 
Baropean Mes 
of August, and coptaln ome important detaila of the full 
telegraphic roport from Halifax published ia tbe BERaLp 
‘on Wednesday. ? 

0 dated in Londo and Paris on tho 220 

‘The Privateers: 
MOVEMENTS OF THE ALADAMA AND GROROIA. 

{From the London Teiegraph, August 20.) 
The Gobrontern,, trom Amsterdam to Ralavia, waa 

» by the 
arrived Jn tho Mersey an Tuesday, and ro~ 

ported Having been In company with tho Alabama on the 
provions day. 
TBR BRITANNIC MAJESTY!S GIL CLIO SPORBN BY 

‘TIE ALARAMA—AN AMERICAN SHLP DURNED BY 
ms rmUTE. 

(From tho London Times, Augnst 21.) 
Her Majesty's sbip Clo, on ber pissago home from Rio, about week ofo, camo acroes the Alabama. On the 

feventox of tho 24 of Jaly, at seven o'clock, a fire was re- 
Ported.on tho port bow £0 the ebip was, immediately 
opt away for Ik, and at hing o'clock a vossel was deseried 
‘windward comiog tawards us, and when within a mile 

anda half oif fired a blank gun, which wo nt once ro- 
{urced. Sho then “hauled ber wind” end bore away 1a 
Abo opposite direction, eo we thought we bad. dono 
with her. About ten P. M. wo camo abreast 
ef 9 Jorgo American vessel on fro, and almost 
Burnt to the water's olgo; and a bark Was also scen 
Ising to closo by her. Wo burnod along light, In caro 
any persons wore adrift or roquired assistance, and at 
twenty minutes past twelye midnight a vessel Was ro- 
ported coming after ua, under sail aud steam and furliog. 
mil in very quick time, under our stera, steamed up ou 
far weather quarter, going apparentiy doable our speed 
viz, fevon knots, with all her men mt quarters and 
clesred (or cotion, and coramenced hailing os as follows: 
‘This ig the Confederato war etcamer Alabama. Ship, 

aboy! What ship is thats?” On beloy aexed if they barned 
that ship thoy sald they did. The exeltement on board 
moog ofllcor# and men was vory great, all eager to catch 
‘A eizht of tho far-famed. vessel Alabama over tbo bal- 
warks, oF whorevor a good ylow could be obtatacd. 

‘THE ORORGIA SPOKEN. 
i 

‘THE FLORIDA REPORTS HEA ae ee wx"! 
“August'20.5 

‘Tho brief stay of the Confederate veasol-of-car, tho 
Frerida, at Meraada, afordca an opportunity-for tho eol- 
Tection ‘of gomo particulars respecting hor recent carcor. 
‘Those details bave jast arrived in this country, and oro 
allo moro Interestiog atthe present moment’ from tho 
{act of tho celebrated crulecr If belog now off the 
southern coast of Ireland. 

Op the 14th of Jane burnt the ship Red Ganntlet, from 
Deaton to Hong Kong. From ber wa also got. coals, but 

al 

ti oa‘tbe 17th of Jupe, captured the seboooer V. H Fill 
. on condition that abe would 

down tho English colors (which wero flying at tho timo), 
fod showed to tholr ylew tho “stars and bars," and at 
tho samo timo gaye hor a broadside. Her mea ran from 
their after pivot and sought protection vebind the sbip’s 
Dolwarks. “But tho weather was In thelr favor, for just 
then tho fog camo down eo dense that the Ericsson could 
‘Bot be sce 60 all we oould do was to walt Il It clearod 
up. But ‘Judge our astoolshment, whou it did 
char up, to ece tho Yaokeo about fivo 
or nlx miles aboud of us, and trayelling for 
Saniy Hook. Now It was wo fell tho need of good coal, 
Oar brava Captain Madit offered ono thousand. five ban- 
dred dollars for fifteen pounds steam, but we conld uot 
get but elpht and ten pounds, although wo aeed pitch and 
Fosin. All hands were adxious WO catch her, for sbe bad 
been gent out to catch “rebel cralsers,” but #bo realy 
caught a Tartar this timo. However, wo bad tho pleasuro 
of Durning two vossols under Ter nose—tho brig N. B 
Nast, from New York, and the whaliog echooncr Rienzi, 
from Proviocotown; bit tho crew had loit when they. 
saw us buro tho brig. Wo showed tho, crow of tho Nash. 
the steamer Erlosson making tracks (or\New York. Witt, 
ead heart wo left the F., nnd stovred (or Bermuda, at 
which placo wo arrived on tho 26th instant, and as goon 
15 wo coal wo leave this place for acrulso, and you and 
your readers may bo assured that tbs Florida wilt eus- 
{ain ber ropotation, and do! all eho can to annoy rho 
Yankees. 

1m tho Cork Herald, Augest 29.) 
‘Tho Florida Is a. sorow steamer Of extraordinary swift- 

nees, and ia disguised ia such a maator as to puzdle the 
Koeuoat observer. Her hull ia Jong and low; bor falls 
look old ond patched, and 0 oxternal trac [s visible of 
Ror roal gtrength and power. Threo bands bave bon, io 
‘ono jartanco, seen struggling aloft to take in a eaily to 
master which ellcleotly ten would bo mocassary, whilo a 
‘ist fo the deck wonld Alscloso (0 vlaw a body of at least 
two bundred men, ecattered about In groups. Tho. per- 
ona landed from tho Florida aro ollicers of tbo Coufedo 
Tato pavy (ono of them o pbralcian), who avowed their 
profession and tho sorvico oy belonged to, bot revesed 
{o toll the nomo of thelr ship. Their bosiness in Buropo, 
of course, can only be conjectured. 

Important from Mexleo. 
MATAMONOS TO BB OCCUPIED BY THE FRENCH. 

[Parls (Aoguat 19) correspondence of London Telegraph.) 
‘Tho repeal of General Forey’s Mexican Soquestration 

act bas been rocelved bero with great favor: indecd. it 
did seem rather a strong woasure of protection,” ovea 
wheo only adopted ‘temporarily.’ 1 bear sircog con. 
Oration of the trath of tho roperis which I bave already 
forwarded, of tho disturbed stato of that part of Mexico, 
Which is not entirely tn the hands of tho Fronch; we 
Meniteur de U'Arnee, (o fact, bipls at bavds of briganits 
‘and other disturbers of the public posce, who are spcedily 
to be put down. 

‘According to privath letter recelved by the Jast mai 
Tampico and Tuxpan wero about to bo cccuplod by. th 
French, ond jt was expectod that Malamorés scout! aloo 
ave ta te held on account of the imporiant com trade 
1ehich might there be carried cn. 

‘Comoufort was Yery ill at Sila, and, Nnaliy, the city of 
Moxico was about to give a ball to the French arwy, for 
which a large sum bad already been subscribed. 
ENGLAND WISHES THE INVASION JUSTIFIED—A NBW 

ORDER OF GOVARSMENT REQUIRED, 
(From tho London Times. August 21.) 

The crown of Mosicy bas becn offered to the Archduke 
Maximilian. of Auétria, and tbo proverbial forluae of tho 
Hapsburg family may ve illustrated. perhaps, by tbe union 
of two empires Io ono house. With the cstaplishmont of 
tho new Stalo wo bave only Guch concern ns necessarily 
altaches to tho abatement of political nutsarice and (bo 

abatitation of ap organized and responsible Power. With 
the motives of tho Freoch Jn this arrangoment wo have n0. 
desire to quarrel: With tbe {nLercsts of Austria It 1s not our 
Dusiness to medio, But tere Isa question ta tho transac 
tion which, though familiar enough already to alargo clare 
of readers, ‘shoold by. no meana tbo: Ieft_-withon 
‘ab this stage of aifuira. A ccrtal nau 
Pere ani gree So i¢, bas Deon ° 

cute tance 
‘been £0 far conquered tbat tho Invaders are in possession, 
of Its capital, and pra thero supsrintendiog the roconst)ta- 
tion of the country and the ereotion of tho government 
now under consideration, 164s not very murpriting that 
auch an expedition shouild te represented os an ctbsck upon 
the Iiteritet of a people and a eiclation of public Iai. That 
Iho nrmles of a great Europaan soverciga should cross tbo. 
‘Ailaatio, disembark co Ibo thores of the New World, de 
(hrone tho'rulers of nn fodependant Stato, chaago Its 
form of government, and or tho dominion to a stranger, 
ts cerlainly a proceeding requiring considerate justifestton 
in the pracnt cour), #8 ee 88 8 8 8 ee 

or anaticn. Neither omit to admonish and a Gabor tho pele and Uelr supreme rulers, oven 
jn car namo, that, with conciliated minds, \bey 
woald embraco peace, and lore each. other with 
uolnterrapted charity; for wo are conikisat thas they 
woald comply with our patersalladmoo|tions and BaArxen 
{o ar woras tbo more willlogly, a8 ot Aemsalyse ey 
Mainly and clearly understand hat 
bo political reasons, no carthly congideratiens, (Dat ti- 
jpelled solely by patercal ebarity, to exhort théim to tran~ 
golllity and peace. And stody’ with your surpassing | ~ 
wisdom to perroade all that true proaperity, oven 10 this 
life, is eowebt for Jo vain out of the true religion of 
Ghrlst and ita ealotary doctrines. We Rave no Meatatien, 
cette coee tet ie nae een Thvse ‘cur wuhes, and ty 
Fuch moment to a oj ewok you moreover, tobe informal /hat we write in 3 ‘stailar ORT 
Dite rame day to cur tencratle brother John Mary, ATCA- 
buhop of Naw Orleans, thal, counselling and conferring 
NoltA you, Re toould direct all hur Chougats and care mex 
earncsill (9 aecomplih (he exmve etject. May Gods ried 1D 
mercy, grant that theso our mat ardunt, deals, De ao, 
complished, and as 200 as posa)ble our heart may exalt 
in tho Lord ‘over peaco restored to tbat people. 1m One, 
tis mast pleasing to avail oareelves of hla opportunity 
to again testify the special favor in which we bold you. 
‘O¢ which, also, receiva.n most assured pledgo, tbo Apoa- 
tolle benediction, which ,comlng from tbo inmcal recomes 
of oor boart, we most Icviogly bestow oo yuu, yenerabio 
brothar, abd the flock committed to your cbarge. 
Dated 'Romd, St, Peter's, October 18, 1862, lk ho Bowens 

teenth year of our Pontiteate, POPE FIUS IX. 

MEADE’S ARMY. 
The Coptared Ganboats Satelite and 
Reliance Sunk by Kilpatrick's Arthi= 
lery, &e- Wasmxcrox, Sopt 3, 1863. 
A roport bas deco brought to vhis city by Captain 

Bates, of Gendral Sickles? stafT, that loformation had been 
recolyed at tho headquarlore of the Third army corps te 
day, that yostorday General Kilpatrick ruccceded tn 
sinking tho reoontly captared gunboats Reliance and Ba- 
tolite, on tho Rappahannock, twelve miles below Fro- 
derickeborg. ‘This was dono by a field battery supported 
by cavalry. Tho robels evidently anticipated ab attack 
of this kind, as their cavalry wore reoonncltering ob (bo 
north sido of the Rappabancock. 

Tho expedition ecot op the Rappanannock to reenpture 
tbo gubcats Satellite and elisneo baa returned, belog 
unable, in consequence of ths low water, to got bigher up 
tban Tappabancock. Que of the seamen of tbo Satellite 
arrived hero to-day, Baving mado his escapo while on the 
wey to Ricbmond. Wo ropresonte that am expedition 
numbering between four hundred and five hundred rebels, 
consistiog jn fart of the same force whicb captured tho 
two boats, loft the veigbborbood of Fort Rogal on Tues- 
doy for tho Fotoroac, for tho purposo of capturing eome 
of our vessels. A party of cavalry are witb them, who 
ayo been ceen Jately about Matthias and otber points on 
the river. 

Mr. William Young's Despateh, 
Anuey OF THE PoToMAe, Sept, 2, 1863, 

Lare LePrin FROM LOY FREON, 
One of my follow priconers, who was among tho cap- 

tored officers in tbe panils of tho rebels at tho timo it 
was my good fortuno to eséare from the prieonor’s camp, 
while wo wero baiting on tbe fatiguing march towards 
Richmond, writes an Iotercating letter, from which tbo 
followlog extracts are made, It would appear from bis 
Totter that the entire joarnoy to Richmond was perform- 
ed.on foot, apd that the oflicers did cot take tho care of 
Stanoton:— Luray Prsox, Avgesl 28, 166%. 

TAME ANOS, DEAYS, 
‘Time begivs to bing héary on my bands, and thers is 

no apparont hopo of retesso, 
NO EXCOANGE OF O”-ICERS. 

Tho negro most bo as good ojo while man, ood cor 
goverpmont will bot exchange. i 

AnATING OF THE CommrSE0NERS. 
Thero has beou.a mooting of the commisslonors, and 

BOARCTIY OF 1 
Yor can imagioe wnat my ‘tale of oo 

tell you 
abit, abd thls I regularly waeb oneo a wook, 

'SDORT RATIONS AND HUNGRY XEN. 
Our rations (rom tho Confederates ato ona half poncd 

of broad, tore oF four onnces of fresh boot aod a very 
little rice. Ip fact wo snould be bupgry all the time 
uplees we bad things from tho outsKio. 

‘OUR ACFPERSCS ON THE MARCH. 
When Teco you egaio Ioan tell yoo of my sufferings 

on the, march’ from Goityrborg to Riebiwoud, shoo. 
Joss, marcbing twenty odd mile# a day on etony roade, 
rations one half pound of flour, threo or fdr olinces af 

Dutbnsiastic Reception of President 

GOVERNOR SEYMOUR DENOUNCED. 

The Candidates and Platform of tho 

Immense Union Masa Meeting at 

The New York Nepublicam State Con- 

fork 44 when 
magiog nad mY or aucercoines iGae Go 

bes PRICE THREE OENTS, 

INTERESTING POLITICAL NEWS. 

8 Convention of Young Republi- 

cans at Syracuse. 

Lincoln's Lettor. 

Massachusetts Democraey, 

Springfield, U 

&o, &y &e, 

yention. 
Synaccan,N. ¥., Sept 9, 1869. 

Tho extreme radicals Wowod at a wonderfal rato dur: 
log tbo bight, Soma of tho mombors openly declared 
that tho othor rido had got tholr Stato ticket completo; 
Dot tbey bad yet their emancipation resolution, and they 
‘Would like to £00 tbo Soward rmen ologk Uholr tlekot on Hh 
This foolery finde favor with only a portion of tho radi 
ala It [Is confined to tho real oxtremo—tho rule and 
ruin faction, 
Opdyko teems to bave obtained tho disfavor of bis own 

sido, Even Greeley waa down oo Bim last night, Tho: 
radjeals accuse bim of selling out their side, Opdyko, on 
tho other sido, claims to have gained ona Important point, 
‘and that is proyentiog Governor Morgan belog elected 
ebairman of tho Convention. 

Tho radicals cams bero with tbo determination (0 pro- 
yoot Morgan’ elocticn, Tho latter, howover, did mot 
‘wish to be chairman, and £0 {oformed bis friends, urglog 
thom not to preea bis name; whilo, on the other band, 
tho radicals bad candidates for that position whom 
thoy considered it yitally important to havo elected; 
Dat In their eMforts to proveot Morgan being clect- 
ed thoy lost their own candidates, tho ticket and tho 
State Central Committee. Is thoy oan find any conrola- 
tion In tbat result, nobody will complain, and Governor 

Gexart Sur, on belog presented (o tho meeting, eald 
bo was oo impressed and delighted with tho Pros} 
deot's admirable and unanswerable letter (hat ho 

thoaght the Convention might well afford to ailjourn rine 
ia 9¢ is cooclution, No ppecches wero ngeesary. Tut 
fines it was tho pileature of the Convention bo woald may 
‘fa fow words. Ho responded to tho oall booauso it was to 
Tally (0 tho shia of tho country, He eon, ratulated thoso 
‘Prevent upon Having abandoned party. 9 country waa: 
‘Tmioro than the constitution, Ho would save Jt with that 
Gstrumeat if ho toald; Dat ho would evo | 
‘with of withoot that Inatramont, Sinco tho oom: 
Tencemant of tho war, parly bad clamored for 
Dumpromiso and posce, notwithstanding tho Soato 
bad apurced us. Thera could be no peaco cx- 
copt on tbo Basis of unoodditional submission oo tho 

Lof tho South, She mast jay down ber arma, alipy 
jating for nothing, bat or to our souge of Justico, 
Rengronity acd forgiveness, And he hopal that, sboald 
‘ho thos come under our power, wo would doal justly and 
Frosty ‘with her: for, although groat was hor crim, 

ier people wero nvill our brothrod, Now wa bavo no 
Tight to think of conditions—neliher of reanjon withoat 
taverye or ubloa with avery. Tho obly: question to 
consider la, how to put down the rebellion most efeota- 
ally and forever, He did not yoto for Lincoln, but ho 
Viked bis administration, beowuse It was good and able, 
‘Thera should bo no pas in time of war—nelther demo- 
ratio, republican nor olition, Forgettlog parky, all 
should unilo fn ond great effort to save our common coun. 
‘Ary, and tboro parties and men who do pot do this murt 
fo down, never to riso agalo. Snob im tho history 
‘Of partica UhAt 1b former Umes oppeted the goverament 
{in tino of war, abd uch wil be the caze now, Rebellion 
must go. down, andall who range themselves {n oppoaltion 
10 Ube governmont will slok with it. 

Genoral Cooper, robel Aijatant General, 
had defeated Goneral Avortil" 

{og and wounding ho did Know how many mon and claim. 
Ing a great victory, although acknowledging ho joa of 
about two hundred killed and wounded, ‘Tho drat Colon 
report, recolvod Uiroogh tho moagro private despytch 
from Colonel 0} 

THE AFFAIR IN WESTERN VIRGINA, 

Genoral Averill Victorious, In- 

stead of Defeated. 

The Rebel Sam. Jones’ Camp 

Entirely Destroyed. 

His False Official Report Re- 

futed, 
ko, me ae, 

Lal report to 
ted that ho 

foreoa { Greenbrier, kill: 

Tho rebel Genoral Sam. Jones, tn bis of 

yy, whowwed that Sam, Joaos bail ealned no 

Tho Paaursr read tho following dospateh'— 
Boxanasron, Sept & 186% 

To ©, F, Snxrann: Chairman:— 
ind ic Impoastblo 10 ‘con ‘euoillent Ueketmona eutiti 

but T congratulate you op an 
tothe fallcanidence and WARS, 

‘victory, and a later Union staemont given below proven 
that Goneral Zam, Jones oflclally roportod what was oot 
truo, Gonornd Averill was victorious; drove ono forco 
out of Pocahontas and defoated anothior In Grooubrlor 

support ot every Union wan.  Unrrad for the eke, Hes Scat 1) 8 DICKINSON, 
rm Rosavell, o€ Now York; Jamos A. lelegn, of 
Deoilore Leawn, of Chautaugua, and Me. Gibbs, of 

‘Tooneraco, followed, addroselng tho Convention at Teogthy 
Adjourntsl sine die, 

The Massachussetts Democratic State 
Conyenttons 

NOMINATIONS VOR STATE OFFICERS. 
Woncesrmn, Mass,, Soptember 9, 18632 

Tho Domocratle Stato Convention was large, entha- 
alantjo api Barmonious. Fifteom hundred and twenty 
dologates were present, * 
Rrarino 8, Srovroup, of Nowboryport, was choeen 

Vrealdent, ind mado an claborato and abla npeech on take 
{og tho chair. Ho urged a union of all. partion for the: 
tae of tu9, Union agalust the adimjalstration of Abraham 
Lincoln, ‘While tho Committe on Pormanent Organiration waa 
out allering Bpecoben wore mado by Judgo Abbolt) of 
Boston: Dr- Pago, of Springtiold, and Wir. George B. Lorlo 
of Bales. The pit of, the Convention wan Boe 
Ehdedly oxproased againat tho apparent purpose of tha 
Administration In. codducting tha war for the wolo object 
Of negro oyoancipation, Initoad of tho prosorvation of tho 
Vnlon and tho restoration of tho coustitution. 

‘Tiomny W. Parner, of Cambridso, a candidate botoro the Morgan will no doubt contribute towards 9 fund to help 
Ahem celebrato thelr victory. 

‘Tho oxtremo radicals now gay thab tho emancipation 
rosolatloa wonld vot haya bea. presented if Lewis Robin- 
fon bad becn rogomloated, \ 

‘Thero a a rumor afost that Geroral Cochrano, Thoman 
W. Olcott and Vorter havo declined the nominations; bat 
Tom voable.to trace this to apy Fellablo eourco, aod Iti 
probably 0 boa: 

Thero was a largo altondance at tho Young Mco’s moot 

Convention for Governor, voiny onlted for, camo forward 
fand raid ho stoed for tho Urst time hofore a Democratlo 
Conyontion, Why was ho hero? Ho know that {he domo- 
Sratic party bad always matntalood tho national const. 
Vution, and had nlways been dovoted to tho presorvation 
of the Union, and had chorlsbed tho rights of the States. 
Te ad a rocord whlel bad pledged it to tho perpotaly of 
tho cenotitution and tho Union and tho rights of tho 
Stator, Ho wae with tho party. Where ols coald a 
Aisciplo of Danlol Wobator gor Thero was no other door 
open to tam than the demceratlo party ¢hrovgt whieh bo 
could pass without dishonor and disgrace. To spoke 

county, ‘Tho yery victory recordod by Bam, Jones (uros 
‘out to bo  datoat 

‘Tho following 18 tho account of tho alTalr from tho 
Whoollag Intelligencer of September 1 — 
HGTURN OF GENRRAL AVENILL’S KXPEDITION—AM 

HNOAGHMENT WITKC THR KXRMY, 
Vrivato dospatehes rooolved to the lly last ovening. 

announco the return to Huntersville, Randolph county, of 
tho expedition undor Goveral Averill recontly yout out by 
Genoral Kelly, Gonoral Avorlll's roato extended through 
to tho counties of Hardy ,Pendloten, Hightani, Vocaontan 
‘and Groeabrier, Ho dentroyed tho saltpetro worke in 
Pondioton and drayo Jackson aot of Pocalioabay, purauivie 
him to Groenbrir, near tho White Sulphur Hprloge. At 
Tloeky Gap ha encountered the force of Genera) Jon 
‘and Colonol Patton, and had a rovore action, {a which bio 
Jost about one bupdrod men to kilicd and wounded, In 
eluding aovoral ofllcdre, General Averitt brought yi ulti 
number of prisoners, tocluding niany oficere Mle ae 
‘troyed Camp Northwest, witha Inygo amount of cong 
equipago, atoros) kes 

FP, 8.—A later doapateh atates that during tho late ao\lo 
botyroon Genoral Av foreos at Rocky Gay, Captalis 
Baroa Von Kooalg, Aido-do Camp ou General Averi))'x 
‘lah ead killed whilo Feadlog an attack on tho oon 0 
right, and Captatn Ewing, of Being’ battery, wd Yer 
MoNally, of tho Becond Virglola regiment, worw bull 
badly wounded. 
Loos of the Ship 1. I. Milam at Soom 

Her OMcors and Crow Sayed, 
Capt. Darton, of tho ablp 11, R. Milam, founilored nk pea, 

makes tho following Toport relativo to tho lors of ble 

{ng this morolog. Tho Prealdent’s Jotler was read by 
Russell Hicks, of Livingston, ond wos grooted with tro- 
tiendoas applinse throughout, Almoat every paragraph 
yras choorod, and o many instances (ho roading wa I: 
torrupted for boyeral minates. 

‘Too peculiar mannor of ‘oxprezsiin of tto letter 
carried the convention by storm, Novor war a public 
document rogolved wIKb much euthbusiasm. Ik wos od: 
mirably read, which added mach to star i 

$f Liottenant Govarnor Nobio, See 
i |Who roading of tho [ottor, was ab 

A rasjorlty of the Ccoyention of verter 
“{o tbe reaojatjon on. 
platform, om tho grognd that it was {ropolitic and uone- 
ceerary; bot the emancipation baby wan \otroduced into 
the body apd demanded somo notice. They could not 
lsown it or declare that they bad nothing to do wlip it 
‘Tho baby was (hero and something Lad to be dove with 
Ml. ‘Tho only way waa to dreaa bim up {o a military walt 
‘and admit bio es Ooo of tho farcily, Raymond found his 
equal {n the discusston lo Demera, of Troy, who brought 

“Tho Florida, Captain J, N. Mafft, destroyed no less than 
424,400,000 worth of federal property up to tho 11th of 
Tayi May, managing to clade thirtoon fedoral vessels of. 
‘war specially sent to cruise fo porsvlt of her. Tho list of 
Tho yeacela destrayod or roleased on bond by the Florida 
dcrlog tho last six months Includes tbe followlog 
pamea:—Estello, Corris Avolo, Slar of Pose, M. J. 
Cyleord, Cominonwealth, {Kato\ Dyer, Clareoes, South 

ove, J. B. Hoxie, Windward, Jacob Ball, Al- 
ran. ‘Lapwing, Onelda, Heurletta, Crown Foiut, 

Kod Gauntict, ehip Binriss, and ‘the — schooners 
‘YV. H. Hill, Witla B, Nasb aod Hell. Many of the above: 
wore largo and yaluaplo clipper abips engaged in tho 
Caijforals, Chiua and.Exet Iudia trades. The four veesels 
Inet namell wero taken within some tty or elxty rollos 
ot Nov York, and while In that nolghborhood Maint sent 
fn expedition loog the New England coast with a view 
‘of soeing 1 anythiny tn Bla Hoo was etsering ia that dirce- 
ton, ‘Toe oxpedijon was very successful, twegty zevca 
yeasvls, great and small, Incladiag a revenuo cutter, be- 
ing capiured aud destroyed. This brilliant. foat was per- 
formed wuder Licaicoant Reed. A torrible panic patu 
rally oxists along tho Yankoo shoro, Toe Sound steatacra 

to uo without an ccemt, Hshing vessels aro 
jn port, and some f(y men-of-war ato crulsing off 
igerent Nortborn ports looking after the Florida, 

In fact, so great apenic bas nover existed olf tho Now 
Eoglavl ceast, A large portion of tbe Yankeo mer- 

sols bas booa transferred to the English flag. 
‘Tho Nuw Yors Beato of tho bth Jost, also notices, as a 

deplorapla fact, that fedoral 2hips, in large bumbers, aro 
Detox pliced ueder the protection of tho Brazilian fag, 
rho uavnl resuurces of tho Washington overnment boing 
Fuad totally londequate to the protecticn of the morcan- 
Ulemarine. Thoro is much talk of ap.emburgo. 
When tho Florida arrived at Bermuda from Mobile, sbe 

showed Indicationg of hard.service; but her supplies wero 
of the most amplo aud yaried description, a” cash, Balls 
vrovisfone, &c., had been liberally contributed by the 
Yankee vessel’. Tho crew aro described ax bolng as 
sicrack"” a3 the Florléa horsel(—One weather-beaten fel- 
fows, much attached to thie ship. Tho followiog ia an nc- 
‘enint of the proceedinzs of tho Florida from tho dataor 
hor Cepartoro (rom Mobile to er arrival ip Bermoda— 
theeruizo last/ng aboct six months, The account Is in 
the form of a newepaper lolter from a Mr. Wilson, one of 
uo Florida's men, and te dated «St, Goorgss, Bermuda, 
dnly 2b— 

You and your readers are doubtless well aware that 
this steimér ran out of tbe harbor of sfoblle on tho 16th. 

Louey for toa gent poopla of Boston. 
hice 10 old Fatber Neptuge."* Sho was valved at $138,000. 
In Hayana wo recoiwed our eral, stores, fc. At daylight 
61 the morning of the 224 ef Janvary we catted our anchor 
ind ran a‘ong Iho eoast eastward, and at oloven A. M. 
Captured dud Luraed the Lermophradite brig Wiadward, 
frit Matay72=. ound to Portiacd; and Jost at sunset 
Sworent the hermophradl(o brig Cortis Annio, of Phlla- 

hin, on the came (Jecy) read. Sho was withla two 
hours’ eallor bor despnation, hitch was Cardenas. Wo. 
Jett the Cubao cass for tho Banke, aod on tho 26th 
dropped our anctir in the arbor of’ Nessau. Here we 

icv. tock in oar coal, aud cur hcl Teoking aby tblog 
Unt Chebtiardiko, we went “to Greea Keys w “paint 

a tho £3:h of January camo to ag ouchor, and 
or wires doy alt bends wero ns. busy as bees, 

ubbing the whitewash from, cur sides, avd on the 1st 
ary we sterted on n cruise, Bot d aail being re- 

fod, isd proving to bo:the Yankee gaoboat Sonoma, 
) A be ng of fesvicr metal tham us, wo showed our keels. 

rly cisBthours#ho chased ns, bul got notblog for 
rains, for ep the thirds momuing abe could haraly be 

Se irom the enagthead. Frém the.timo of cluding the 
sma till the 12th of Feoruary wo-saw no Yavkeo ves- 
-and all (be boys wore getting fapaticnt for a pi 
von neal, wbpn wo heard the masibead lookout sing 

ate seam Was raised and.our prepeller low= 
xv boarded bor, and food that 

st iodeod A [rao Her name ‘was tho Jacob 
Toll Som Finctoe, boucd to Now Yeak, with a valua- 
Diu cunze of tows, silke, ec. Wo burned’her, and then 

nit Barbadde. Our next prim was tho Star of 
oyyqrhich wo eeptured oa the 12 of March. She 
frog: Calcutta, Voatd te Beston, with saltpetro. The 

arab was thezext victim of iho ‘pirate! 
Yor fice days did wo look for anoiber, a ae aye ld te Wok, for anaiber, and ste 

auwine Was capLured oo tke 28th, and centa cruls 
+ Wanks, aud captored she ebip kate Dyer, and 
for (or forty thousand gollars: oma 

Seiren fell ia wlth the bark MC J. Oa\eard, from New York, 
Vosud co Cape Town, ond she was Burned. Gn tho lla 
So'met tho Oeste (Lapwing), coaled, aud then took a 
Eraica clang the Nae, aod ou’April 19. burned tho snip 
Chor museaith, {rom New York for xn Francisco. On 
{ussgd April. barned tho bark Henriotta, from Halt: 
Snore for Elo Jagefeo. Tho vext day (24) burned the 
phi Ooelda, from Shavghae for Now Work, with tea, 
Sc) 6, took herm {brig Cibrenco, pat ove sarelve page der 
jitter, twonty tmeb, and two olflcera oo board, aod 
geatheran cruise. WBst execatlon Liewteaant Heed 
dud [refer you to the papers about. ‘The 7n09.9y waa ona 
Of her prizca. 

(a the 1018 of May we were In Pernambuco; sailed on 
tho 12th. 

Next day, May 13, borat ghip Crown Polot, anotbor San 
Frnnoteco packet from New York. Wo thsn went to Sara, 
where wo again coaled uni started (or tha Northern cowst; 
soden the 6th of June barct hip 
Ban Frapelsco, bound wo New York, 

Tk was porfoctly plain when tho 'eliled equadrons galled 
for Vera Croz that ome Buch result as is now witocezed 
must bo tho cod of tho entorprize If tho entorpieo wns to 
have any practical ecd at all. We undorstocd this well 
‘cuough; Uut wo preferred to leave our objects uoaccn- 
pilsk'd’ rather than sccomplut them at tbe necessary 
Gest. Spais underetood it equally well, and was fully 
propareid to go through with the design’ as Froncs bas 
one, but withdrew when sho discovered that the work 
could ogls bo effected in partoersblp. Frauca, tberevore 
Was lett alone ia tue affsie, with nm mbucpoly of 
tho profit and loss tozetber.” Dad. she done as wo 
lil, the would pernaps have displaved more commercial 
wisdom; but Jo that caso tbo spectacle wovld have 
deen offored to the world of throo great Powers showing 
thole teeth against a small cclorit, after oatrageous pro- 
Nocatlon. but declining to bito when tho necessity ar- 
Fived. Nor should we oralt to aad that the estimate of 
Mozican deserters was precitely (he same io America a 
Jn Europe. The povernment of the United States never mad 
the leat sceret of ls opinions on this point, or off ite pelic 
cllher, Tie desiga was to let Mexico “drink tho cup of 
Anarchy to the vory drega,”” until ot last ths Stale should 
Recome an uller erick and leave ws great neighbor the Lencfit 

ag’. That tho Mexteans had completely acd hopet 
Teesty Yaifed in the attempt at sélf-goveroment, and tar 
tholr country ust fall Into the hnode of somo’ etrouges 
Power, were propositions accepted as beyord dispute. * * 
One Conclusion (rom all this must be clear—Moxico 

has no gelevaneo {n the eyes of Europe. By a long sories 
of outrages and by the dereliction of every public duty. 
sho exposed horacit to war, and se bas auccumbed to a 
‘eoqueror. Thit conqueror bas treated ber witb, 
Tole, a show of consideration and deferene 
bas ‘{ovited her notables to diepore of thomsclves, 
and, after thelr experienco of republican insti: 
tullons, 1 would certainly not. No surprising it 
thoy sioceroly desired a government -of another 
form. IC Franco finds hor accooat in the political 
Prospects which theso arrangements open, we can only 
say tbat ero bas been at the wbolo charge of tho pro- 
eceding, aud that the bargain does not appear to bo ex 

frosh beef, just kilicd, no salt, no'soda to make tho bread, 
no utovsilS to cook either witb. 
1 yas and am woll treated, 50 far as courtesy goes, but 

wo bave uot enough food. 
EEVPN DOLIADS OON/EDERATE FOR ONE GRIZSTACK. 

Bereattar nll moody gent us must bo Coafederate notes. 
Tho reasoa of this 1s, what yrecabacks wo had te sold for 

‘aod cix, aud Jately soven dollars Confederate notes 
for uzo greenback dollar, and they ara deterralned to top 
tbo 8p 
backs oot of th way. 

OPER THR COMM ISRIONERS MAY AGREP- 

goon bo with you. 

Cadets of the United States Military 
Academy 

Evglocors. 
neers. 
Engineers. 

Engiaoers. 
Engloeers. 
Corps of Eugincora. 
Engiocers, 

8. Aza B. Holgate, Oblo, 
@ Joba R. SMeGulbers, 

partment. 
10, George W. Meke 

Dapartmont, 
Ti. Frank WH. Vbippa, Peonsyleania, aeaigned to Ord- 

nance Department, 
12. Jatnea W. Rolly, Fenneylvanla, assigned to Ord- 

, "rat largo," assigned to Ordnimce 

travagahlly In bor favor. if an Austrian Archduke 
chooses 10 undertake the mission of rogencrating Moxico, 
‘wo can only wish him success, It is not conceivable tbat 
Under aay government whstover tbe Moxicapa eboold 
fail of being better ruled than Defore; and, if Franco aud 
‘Austria can mako Mexico n State In which ilfe aud pro- 
Perly aro eccuro, and public obligations respected, thoy 
will certainly leave Europe and Moxico their debtor 

“Pho Russo-American Allfance. 
[From tho Vienna' Presse, Avgvst 19.) 

We noar that communtcatiors hate been received from 
an English soures, accordisg to which we must prepare 
ourtclees for the approaching ratification of an offensice und 
Gehensice alliance bekouen St. Peterrburg and Washinglon. 
‘This eventuality. should (his somowhat epecaiative Infor- 
mation be ccolrmod, would principally affuce Uw bearings 
of the Merican and Potuh ouections 

Pius tho Ninth on the American War. 
STOLIC LETTER TO ALCHBISHOR HUGUES—THE 

rs 1B COMPERENCE OF MIS. 
AND QOUNSELS WITH 7HE ARCHBISHOP OF ors, 

NEW ORLEANS, 
SiAAELE DROTEEA Joux, ARCHMUOY o” New 

‘Youk.—Poms Pits 1X. 
Vexrmiuur Brovunx, Heatry asp Arostouc Besepeniox:— 

“\twong tho various and most oppressive cares wiach 
yoign ao us In thega turbulent and perkocs times, 
wo are greatly ailicted by the troly lamentable state 
io which tho Christian people of the United States of 
Amorica are placed by the destruetivo civil war 
droken oUt amang .tuem. For, venerable brother, 
wo cannot but be nverwhelmed with tha 
Moopest sorrow while we rocapltulats, with fraternal Sool. 
Joga, tbe loughter, rain, destruction, devastation, and 
other ispumerable god éver-ti-bo-deplored calamities by 
webicb the people themselves are most miserably harassed 

| and dilacerated. Hence, wnbase not ceased to ifer up, 
fo the bumllity of cor-beart, our most forvent prayers to 
God, that Ho ould deliver them from so many and go 
great evils; and we are fally assured that you aleo, veoer- 
Able brother, pray and implore, without ceasing, the Lord 
of Mercles 'to grant folld’ peace and prosperity 

To ovk 

4 Wat country. But Flaco. wo, dy virtue of 
xbo allico of “our apostolic mloistry, embrace 
With the deepest sectimedts of charny all the 
ations of the Christian world, and, though unworthy, 
administer bere oo earth tho vicegerent work of Him who 
1s the Author of Ponce and tbe Laver of Charity, we can- 
bot refrain 'from inculcatlog agaia and again on tbo minds 
of Gia Yqpple themselves, and thelr cet rolors, matual 
cbaritxftad peace. Wherefore wre werilo you this Ketter, 
In whith sreurge you, venerable brother, with all tha 

| force and carnestoers of our mind, 10 exhort with yoor 
‘eminent piety and episcopal zeal, Foor clerey and (altbful 
to over up their prayers, and also appiy all your atudy 
end exertion with tho people and their oblef ralers to re- 
adore forthwith tho desired tranquillity ard peaco by 
wwilich the happiness of both the Christian and the civil 
Tepablic is princ\paliy maintained. 

ineroforo, omit potbing you eap ondettake and ac. 
| complish by’ your wisdors, nathdrity and exertions, ax 
far ax cormpatibio with tho ‘aaturo of the boly ministry 
10 conelliate tha minds of the estabatants. pacity, reco 
eto and. bring back the desired tranquillity and prac 

| Byaall these means that are most coudaclya ta the beet in 
} lercals of the people.‘ Tako every pataw. besidea, to cre 
| tho people and their ehlef rulera rerlowsty to refoet-on the ‘crevioas evils with sbich thor are atlicted. and 

Souther (css. (rt | which are tho résult of efi) war, suo dixost, pict ua 
J stisctive and Gama of all tho dyits that piu'd. botals 

| 

} This in aa error é& 

ance Department. 
13 Josiah H. ¥, Fhld, “at large,’’ aseigned to Ordnance 

Department. 
14. Charles F, Rockwell, Vermont, assigned to Ordoanco 

Department 
15. William &. Beebo, ‘st large,’ sesigved to Urdnanco 

Department. 
16. Thomas Ward, ‘‘at largo,’’ assigned to First regk 

ment artiliery. 
17. Jacob i. Counselman, 

regiment artitiery. 
18. George D. Kameay, Jr. 

reg imentartillery. 
19. Henry ©. Dodge, New York, assigned to Second r 

glmont artillery. 
‘29, Joba G. Buller, Pennsylvania, assigned to Fifth 

reghinens artillery. 
41. Robert Catlin, Wasbinglon Territory, azsigued to 

Fifth rogiaent artillery. 
22. Charles H, Lester, Connecticut, aesigued to Second 

regiment cavalry. 
‘23. -Kenolm Robbing, Massachusetts, assigned to Fifth 

regiment cavalry. 
424. James M Saano, Now Jorsey, assigzed to Seventh 

regiment jofanwry. 
‘06. James R. Held, New York, assigned to Tenth rog!- 

moni jnfamty. 
To conformity wHh a regulation for tbe govoroment of 

the United Statcs Military Academy, the names of the 
fio most distjogulebed cadets of cach class, marked with 
star fo the Cadot Register, are attsched to tho Annual 
Army Rogister. The followlog is the list-of theso diatin- 
guishod cadets for 1863:— 

ryland, assigned to Firet 
W Jarge,!? aseigned to First 

#1. Jobo R, Motes, * at Jargo.”” 7 
#2. Peler S. Michia, Obie. { 

. James D. Rabb, Kentocky. 
William J, Trolblog, Indiana. 
William R. Kmg, Now York. 

ECOND: CEA 
. Arthur if, Burnham, Maseachoesetts. 
| smmoa Stickney, Now York. 
|. Garrett J. ydecker, New York. 
Oswald H. Brost, Obio. 
Juines W. Cuyler, "at large.”” 

TIORD clase 
Gbarlos W. Raymoud, Now York. 
Alerunder Macomb Miller, “ at large.”” 
Thomas Ul. Raudbory, Poonsylvanis. 
Lewis C, Overman, ™ at large.!! . 
William . Chace, Ponosylvanis, 

y Over Lies. 
|. James Morcur, Pennsylvania. 
Benjumla D. Greene, Maise. 
George M. Whevlor, Coloredo. 
Charice EL. B, Davis, Counectlent, 
Beary M. Adams, Massachuesetts. 

The Philadelphia Christian Commission. 
Poaverrna, Sept. 8, 1543. 

of the ‘Potomac, 1a tbe 
Hernan of y t Mir#. Moore, arrceted a8 
rpg, was of the Christisa Commission of Philedelpbia. 

Vicago correct it, The Dajted States 
tla Gouuniétlon baviog its. contral offes fa Phila~ faiynla eznds mea only aa delesaten. fi 

Ge). H. STUART, Chairman. 
Arrivals and Sales of Coffee. 

Barrconx, Copt. 3, 1863. 
The sbip Gray Fagle, from Rio Jacclro, rings 3,007 
pigs onfiee, ana the Cricket 4127 2A00 bepe Rio 

\ weze 2014 to-day for New Yui al BiG. 

cnlation, and cao'do 0 only by keeping tho greon- 

God grant the Commissioners may hgroo, ad I chal 

Tho followiog {8 a let of the graduating class of 1563/— 
#1. Joun K. Meigs, ‘at large,”” assigned to Corps of 
"3. Poter 3. Michie, Oblo, asslgeed to Corps of Engl: 
*3. James D. Rabb, Kentucky, assigned to Corpa of 

i. William J. Troiniog, Indiana, assigned to Corps of 
"6, Wiliam B. King, Now York, arsigued to Corps of 
6. Willlara H. H. Benyaurd, Pennsylvania, assigted to 
7, Charles W. Lowell, Indians, azsigned to Corye of 

assigned to Corpaof Engineers. 
blo, aselgned 10 Ordnance De- 

Abe baby Jojo the body 
The leading dtemocrate in this soction declaro that 

Mozart will be admitted joto tho Albany Convention on 
po equal footing with Tammany Hall, If ¢0 a jolly old 
Use will follow. 
Tho President's totter, aa published by tbe papers tbls, 

morning, 1s Imperfect, Tho additions eet by tho Presi- 
dont are jeftout, It 1s minus ono whole paragraph. A 
corrected copy was forwarded (0 tho preas yosterday. 
Its publication has caveed a regular row. 

Conyontion of Loyal Young Men at 
Syracuse, 

SyRACUSR, Ne Y. , Sept, 3, 1869. 
‘The Mass Conyaation of Layal Young Meo mot at Woit- 

{ng Hail nt eleven oclock thls morning. 
‘Tuo body of the ball and tho gaitorles wero woll Aled. 
Tho Convention was called to order by Cuamurs AXURNWE, 

of Syracuse, on whozo motioo LVlot F, Bhopard, of 
Now York, waa chotod’ Presidout 

Mr, Smerano, oa takig the chair, roturned thanks for 
tho honor conferred, and laa brlst porch oxplalned tho 
‘objects of tbe Convention to be to unlto all the Joyal 
young men of tbe Stato fo 0 firm and vigorous rapport of 
{he national government, and fo opposition to a!) who aro 
disposed to embarrass {t {a the suppression of this wicked 
rebellion and in ma{atalning tho majesty of tho laws. 
On motiou of 3. Lasvixa, of Jefferson, tho foRowlog 

wore chosen Vico residents: — 
Hoory C. Parker, HP, Carter, Jobo C. Adame, Hawley 

D. Clapp, James Lefevro, George W. Bémnorg, A. Pand, 8. 
S.Crondell, A. A. Hall, J. 3}. Btobbing, Alosander M. 
Heknes, Gvorgo B. Pierson, ¥. 0. Mason, Charles 11. Thowa- 
non, Theodora Brown and Isaac flolloway, 

‘un motioa, the following Zecrotarles wore appolnted:— 
Wm. Drowmond, Cyrae B. Morin, Berlab Pisb, A. F. 

Yarke, Patrick Corblt, @. A. Jarvis, Wo. TH. Doty and TT. 
A. Braver. 

‘The tollowiag Committeo on Resoloioas was op- 
polnted-— zi 

Win. Porabolmer, camuet ©, Wood, George Wiliam 
cortls, J, Meredith Reol, avid Fall, "Charles Audr 
Charles G, Farman ard Walp, Ward. 

Win, Henderatott, tbo deumtner Boy, who crossed tho 
rizar tn tho first bost daring bo charge upon the bel guts 
Of Frederickaburg, was lotreduced, and beat to ‘long 

eliciting m:cls apy. ee ee eh ta real FveaiTeas Lincoln's feter, which 
was prostot with eatuusiasm, th delogates, at Ite cou 
Clasion, rislog to thelr fee: a3 cheesiog loudly, 

Tieatepant Geverosr Nor, of Wisconsin, was Jotro- 
duced tothe Couyentico, sud, spoke in warm commenda- 
tluof tu lever, alter mbich ho favo w revkw of the 
war and the acts of the sdaiulstatioa. 

Vir. Dorsnparen, o( the Committes on Resosations, re- 
rted tho followlog e¢ries PNET tho ‘resect war wos produced by an un 

proyoxed avlack open ibe natlon,and eannol bo honor. 
Ably closed except by uxcocditiznal sabuwlasion of the 
Los crgoute. Lane rnat the system of Soutbern slsvory sas tbo 
parent of this robellion, ard we shall rejoice If, as w cou. 
requecco cf lt, that aystem shail be destroyed, 
Thtrd—Thad the loiter of Presideot Lincoln ehall reeelro 

Our cordial support, and ieapire os with conldence ka tho 
‘sleadfastners and wisdors of jks author. 
Fourth—That ibe object of tho war is pot to redcee tho 

inhabitants of the Kouth toa state of vassaligo, Dor to 
bold them {a the condition of a conquered peopla, bat to 
preserve iho nation and enfores the laws, and secure 
fasting peaco; and thyt when these purposes are attained 
and the ingurgent Sykes manifest @ repeotant spirit, we 
will woleome thom Back as the fatber welcomed bis pro- 
digal von. 
Pif—That oor éoldiers and sailors havo given new 

sory to the repablic, exbipll(ag a patriotic devotion the 
Imcmary of which will be remembered 10 the Iaest geoe- 
alien. ‘Sizth—That tho slgoal ability with whlch the admin 
fration has mapaged the affairs of the goyerament com: 
mands our gratefol a/itniratioa. 
‘Serenth—That foreiga tateryention will be evergatically 

Tosisted by tbe peoplo. 
Eighh—That wa deeply regret the forts of tbe Gover. 

bor of the State of New York to impoce tbe enforcement 
pene Temes and shat nls” copddet bas) greatly: sncreased 

‘a burdens, and brougbt disgroco upon the 
earsater of our State, i eae 
Ninh—That we coudews tho ubuss of ths froedom of 

speech and of the presy, indulged in by the opponents of 
bo government. 
Tent—That wo approve of ths proceedings of tho Uoion 

Stale Convention, and promi: cen promise a Learty support to tbe 
Etarenh—That the heartfelt sympathy wd gratitose of 

ko poople of the North ara lao to tbe erols Union wen 
of thoFoat. 

Tho sesolotions wero adopted, when the Censentlon 
took a recess. 

AFTERNOON eE2510N. 
Duteg @b@ ofvercona oll tap pats Io Be hall wera! 
“n. 

bade 
emancipation belong engrafted on tho) 

ebip— corngally ogainet centralization and tho rapidity with 
Wich the genera government was absorbing ho pomera 
Gf the Stata, god e urged tbat ovary Iafuenca should bo 
Drought 10 Usar In resistance to this otal tendency. 

Heary W. oualy nominated for Gover: 
yf PiMadeld, for Lieatenant 

doclaro strongly for 
‘of tho war for pur: 

tho extension 
‘Thoy woolara 

te to tho oo: Ole 
of Sprivadold; 
i of Worceatar} 
1, Thowpeon, of 

Union Meeting at Springfield, 1 
‘Bravery, Lil., Sept. 8, 1849, 

‘Tho attendance was great at tho Union demonstration 

here to-day, and wae fally as largo aa was anticipated, 
Resolutions woro unanimously adopted that this unholy 

rebellion commenced without justiOablo causo,and bas 
‘Deco malntajoed by the violation of avory principle of 
justice avd humanity; and that it was tho daty of tho 
government towuppress it by tho uso of avory conatitu- 
Hional means In (ts power; that party questloas and pro- 
Judicos be laid asldo, and that .wa dovoto oursalves 
Uoreservedly (o sapport tho government until the 
rebellion {s flaally and forever crashod; that to the end 
‘that the Union spall ivo and tho goveromeut wurvive ta 
il MMe constitu(fonal integrity, and that tho nation bo 
presaryed lo torrjtorial unity, wo pledgo ovr lives, for- 
tones and sacred honor; that tho atrongth of oar goyera- 
mecot cousista in the respect of tho people for the laws 
‘uli constituted aatboritios, and whoovor opposes tho oxo- 
‘cation of the lawa, whether by open robailion or by accrot 
combinations, or teaches others to do so, Is an sane of 
Tepublican Iibarly ; Uoat tho coarse of that portion of tho 
democratic party, who have not forgotten the dying 
{ojunetion of igphen ‘A. Doaglia, and who have 
nobly rallied to tho country’s standard in this boar of 
her troublo, moots oar hoirty admiration; that In viow 
of the extractdinary difloaities and embarrassncots 
which havo enwroncd tho national aod Ele adnirs 
during tho preeent atrocious rebelilom, the eorts of tho 
constitaled aatboritics of the national acd State govera- 
ments commend thoweelves to oor highest rospect (or 
the zal, ability and ddlity oy whlch, they havo been 
wiacked. 

sches wero made by Governor Yotes, Senators I)oo- 
Witte and Tramboll, Genorals McCleroand, Ogleaby and 
Lane, of Indiana, and othor distiogulehed gontlomen. 

Hon, Edward Everett to the Springfield 
Convention, 

Horton, fopt, 3, 1863. 
Hop. Edward Evorott wrote a letter te the mass con: 

vention bold ot Spriogdeld, IM. to day, roltorating tho 
patriotic septimeats ho bad always advocated, an elooing 
an followa— 

If all good men aod 
whether in of out of office, sacrificing when yo inced. 
Htdle of tho pride of porsonal fooling and of party axzocis- | soar) with a force on tho Oth of &eptetn ber 
on, would cordially unito for the attainment of tho.ob: 
Jeotd whieh they atl api 
‘Year's day woold witness tho proatration of tho robellica 
‘and \\s Joadere, tho retura of peace, and the restorasioa 
ef the Union, 

City Politics. 
MEETING OP TIE TAMMANY GENERAL COMMITTE. 
The Tammany Hall Gonoral Committee met lack evenlox 

at the O14 Wigworn for tho parpote of making arrange 
monts (0 olect delegates to tho Stato Convention, which 
Js to meot at Albany om tho 91h last. 

After tha traaaaction of rome preliminary basloees, (Lo 
committes came to tho determioation w bold primary 
Clectlona 10 all the warda Ibis evening (0 choceo del: 
filer (0 a county convention, which wil sesembio at 
Toon on Saturday for the parpote of naming seventeea 
delegates to tho Stato Convention. 

‘DE MOZART OFNERAL COMMITTES. 
This body also mot last ovoolog, at Mozart Dall, and 

nrranged for electing delegates ty tbo Stave Convention, 
‘The delegates aro to be chosen {a each Aezombly distelct, 
and aro 10 soport at Mozart hill next Motday. Tho 
Sellowing rerolution was unaxlmowsly adopted — 

Resolved, That Jo viow of the exigencies of oar coun 
ty ei cccmmary that tho democracy af this county 
should be thoroughly anited to cccaro a retwrn_ of deme- 
Eratic supecmacy io ibs administrate of tbo Stato gov. 
Groment. It ia therefore recommended to tho dolega! 
From thes county to bs elected to tbe 
Under thiscai to aso all nesossary abd bonorable ,mesug 
to sscura such enjon by avoiding all contest at tb@ com. 
ing Stale Conyeotlon, 

News from San Franciscom@he Callfor= 
nia State Electlon—Probable Succes! 
of the Union Ticket. 

Sax Feascisco, Sopl. 2; 1863. 
Salled oblp Washingtoo, (or Boston, carryiag 11,000 | ¥a# all 

eacks copper ofe, 7,000 hides, 67,000 horps, 1,340 bales | ane waneral 
woo), 106 pipes wine, and othe 
‘valued at $219,000. 

‘No trade doing to day. 
eluted, tho ellizess 

California produces, all 
The stores and shops aro gend- 
WWattendiag the election. 

nearly two to obe. 
Victory of Kit Carson Over the Indians. 

EXwerr, Sept. 3, 1862. 
From Albuquerque (New 3{€x160) yopers of Aagust, 7o 

Jeera that on tho 24th of Joly Colovol it Cargo, with 
Mosjran regiment, sd a fighs with 

art oC theta Ney hovond Fore vapby. Tha Jodkuvy 
fie Navairo tee tin wast of thistaen killed Bod or 

| (requy woupded, axa i tay plisraers. 

| 
| 

part of the Firat Ne 

008 patriots in tbo reyal states, | Toru 

fovo—Wir, the Figorous proseca- | ka 
‘ion aud succogeta) termination of ho war,the next New | takeo on Miaoar! 

Slate Conveation | ho wilt ako 

Avgust 10, daring a heayy blow from tho enat, fund 
tho abip leaking; sounded pampe and found theen (ook of 
‘water In the hold; kept both pamps cantinually vines 
Boveo A, M, gounded agala; found atx forty It havo 
‘aid thos feat Inn hour, hovo deckloid wyortnard, 

Nino A. M, found nino foot of water in tho bold, ship 
“rolliug vory doop; hal no control of ber wilt (uo \rliovls 

hip. full 

At daylight noxt day calm; ahip atilt wetiling fast; we 
‘feot of water on deck. Latter part of tbo wigbt, eek 
‘broakiog up and the cargo coming (rough Wo starheace 
‘sido; 20a maklog a clonn broach ovor her, 

At daylight on tho 21nt aw a bark to the westward, 
ateorlog for us. At nine A. M. eho camo up, and provod 
to bo tho Tritish bark Thebes, from Jame{es, bound tr 
Jondon, tha captain ot whicls kindly took ut on beard. 
‘Avgust 22, In Iatitudo 43, longitude 49 10, upoko the 
Swedish bark Minona, from Gottenborg for Now York, 
‘and mynolf, toate and aleward wore tranrferred to bor, 
tho remainder of the crow going ta Loodon in tho Thaber 

‘Capt. Harton wiahes to return bia thanks to Capt, Wolit 
for tho kind treatment which himsolf, mato nnd 
tard recolyedy whillo on boaid bia vorsel, The l'{t, siilaan 
wan built at Portland, Conn., {n 1848, wha was four huunresk 
and povonty-two tong, aod wan owned by Mocs Jnylor 
and othora of this city, whero rho was timire?, Tho fot 
Jowlog waa hor cargo-—10 bbls, beef, 1,701 paltaoa petro 
Journ, 06 bbls. aleobiol;1 log black walnut, 6/443 foet whit 
wood, 6,000 Iba. bacon, 0,211 gailoon putd npirita 
120,840 mtavos, 

The Yacht Gipsy. 
70 THD KDITOK OP THB MENAL!. 

New Yon, opt, 3, 1663 
In your roport of tho receat contest belween tho New 

York ynobt Gipsy and tho Britis yaot Alacun, yi 
ftato that Mr. Underwood, whu nailed tha Gicsey, ns 
tho namo persou that salled tho yacht America Iu her 
celobrated contest. This i not correct. Woatavor Mr 
Undeewood may hayo dono with tho Gipsy ruceuthy, ho 
certaluly bad nothing whatever to do with railing or 
handilug tho America jo 1851. That task was pertoemod 
By Captala Richard Brown, 000 of or Now Jorvoy dod 
Sandy Hook pilots, who went over la ber for that expre: 
purpose, IM. 
Exoltoment and Alarm on the Bordors 
THNEATENED INVASION OF MIBSOUBE POS KAYRAr 

FLIGHT OF THB INFADITANTS—NIMOVAT, OF HAYK 
MONEYA. (Prom tha St, Louis Uoioo, Sept. 1) 
Wo Joarn tint the utmost conxtarntion aud alarm pro 

‘vail [n tho border coautles of Mlsscurl 10 cour jnecro of 
the cruel orders of General Fwing, aud tho theeate oa tu 
vyaslon from Kansas. Goxoral Ewing's onior re icc all 
the lobabjaots in Jacisoo, Cass pod Tate rountlon to 
fabaadon Miele homes and assemblo At cortaln xycriOod 

a by tha Ob of Soplember, and directo that al hay 
©. thoee connties sboald' be burned, .1t tha mine Geaeral Lang’ wil tee slir= The alg bied 

fonibitants well Know what thls news. Thoy That Gory aud bloody veogeaura tx to ba Tor tuo massacro at Lassruacr; 
that” not tho bay ealy, but cyeryibing eld 
Atatroctibie is to Ba given Wo the dates. Jor Jotormanta 
fats that thoy are feviog in lid sloem from thelr ttn 
Lo teeape tho thremened fury. TBole copii jx nwoet 
Puabion They aro pearly aB poor, w)tbouk gens to re 
iio themselves away from thelr fico owes, and wit 
bat Doreed atid wagous to carry of thelr Noceshuld sul 
Nevertheless, they do not dire to rewain, anil uo Uivrn 
foro foeing oo foot—old men, wornen and cdiuren tiny 
the roada feadlog caitwardly, ina cavalcade of yrretet 
etpero (a a general conviction that Indopenile:c), tho 
moat Woportaol town Is Jackeor covaly, I Us be pian 
ered ad reduced to ashes Tha taimoy's of the bak ot 
that pics aye been removed to Wis cily (o- £a'ah7. 
‘Tho records of tbo threo counties —Jackeon, Vato sail 
Case—haye alzo boen Fomoved 10 prevent thelr deatrue 
tion. Viste county, in which tho Weeton fcatincl wi 
mobbed—lylng Just across the river from Iéaronsnskn— 
although pot Ja tho distelet doomed tovigcastatiou by 
General Ewlag’s order, has been throateae d wii fire aoc 

ford by tbo organization known ag '*flol Veg! ia 
Kensas. "Ope of Iho delogaten ‘from thas county ta tno 
Jetieracn City radical convention called ¢n the authors 
Ues of thie elty yexerdey to ropreseat the visnrer sul 
alarm the Jababyanis were ia,and to snk hat trovps 
night be sent for their protection. ‘General Sebodeld, with bis ata, left thie ty yesturday, 
for the border, to givo Dis persoual i entiou 10) al.4ra 
there, and (o ioaugurate cuergotic mesinrat fy rile thal region of the bricands wader Quantre!l\ Wo teat 

$00 tbat tbe poople of Mlisvari ara proceetot 
frea te alecrip\cata violence Urestezed 217 
DY the independent parties (x Kansas, %D0 318 5 (u thelr responalbitty, to degota tbo border. Oe cog 

juffererse 
, 1863. 

Shwe {t 9 aupoa 

ce 8 Ald for tho Lawrence Safer 
do\iars, bas bea contrityated by tho Threo thousand tod by ened of the Lawrence wut 

elianas of We ond trem be Union Le3zu0, wien 
wat immediately after the massacro. 5 a 

of George W. Collamore, of 
‘Lawrence, Kans! 

a angen tara 
a! of Georgo W. Collamore, Inte Mayor of Law’ ‘Tao funeral of George ‘ this afterocoa at tho Rev. Dre 

Gi nirch, Thera WAS alarge attecdanca, lncled- 008) 
eaten Ganzett’a che ‘Andrew and other prominent citizens. The 

ro soletna aod linpressive. Dr, Gannett ealo- 
‘fe personal altribgtes of the deccased, spoke of bis 

babe integrity, and tts noble. plillanthropy he 
PoPebown In slleviating buman ‘#uffering. 10 ccudollog bath tho mouraers (oF thoir loas, bo Dado therm remember 
Thad died (or bis country, and that we sboa'd bold bis 
ho Pico as a dew exatnplo of patriotism for our emula- 
tien. ‘or Collamer’s remains wera deposited in Mount. ase Ceschiept of tbe Caleta actol 28. c200rt 
to the procession. 

ame Naw: =e 

iis Fey as aerial h 
Atiantto 

41.2009 O85. 00594 
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UNITED STA) ES MAPSMAL'S OFYICR, fell 4% moro, Contral 3, Illinois 2%, Pithburg re Ve is "OB 0 8 ‘ 
mrdsten oan or auxornee | Soathern old.6, Quicksilver 1, Fort Wasno 4. , a0 

Serr. The rolosiug priennsre, recently arrived, | gocmed for a time na though prices were poins Dine ae TpurRo NATIONAL Wong2 FATE AT - re he =F ‘seat. 
wore trarsm\tiod by (ho Marabisl to Fort Lafayette: | yack to the old figures, and all the courage of EMOU 7 Ait FOKLICAN GRNECAL COMIT- P JOUN B BRADY, Judge, . Sticarcel aires . i ee Tee bis INO PARK, Hariford, Cona,, | Ta the wausrof aie pot BAD rag 
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th er cont, making o total fall of 10 pot 
vent it ono day; Erle was dono at 100, ogainnt 110 
yesterday afternoon; Harlom foll © per cont moro, 

PM toes ram names deiepales Wie ward baw in s) L B TAKEN ON LIVERY LN Reemibery iN this dental Commitira, inrapresentise scremt | A MEN, sORSES WET ME FARIS fatwein tents 
nwannb'y dlatricls in Lie cay in acounty canreobon, to slect | ginuy ad Tourtieth wirects, apd the beat of feed and care 
rerenlégo clega'es an loiveutoed ailernala dclecales ts tho | Pivwd qnein; eadaio horses preverred, Uolcas ® EFoOT ACCOM 

less domand, and. a6 tho close waa que, a buyert wero 
Tolactapt \' pay arking prices, Tho supply of prime 
Seal was vory moderate, The day's rales comptived 

ba — 
OS 8 1) TE UNITED STATIS. 
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feserabearn i plete iy. booor, may preperty and | 7¢ ta charnotoriatio of thls class of operators that | tn good reqoewt at the opeoivg of Dasinces. but tho mar | | Kesolved, That tho rlectlim be held In ihe several wardsat | Je forsee TUN ond, kad gon travellers oh sino'cocr, when action will bo ken on a resolution is 
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it | ADPIY between and 6 o'corx to G, 7, Bhafer, 

SLB, Seriticor gatemeninaienn neu oudet hil ostructiona and thateriainsent free by mall Vy enclos 
ing es easgren W. Barker & Oe, 17 Ann mreet, New York, ue 

‘us satearsan Portere Apply To Mes BEING NS T Chasis Sana. 
zt HOY 70 OPEN WAXSiiwwnta cnet pulp atin eiagy ONS WHO 
zr 

Givav.c after i o'cok AM oe 
"ANTED—A YOUNG MAN IN A GROCERY STORM 
mush bo able (0 drive a howe Callat the groosry store I tlore tn Myrile ave,, corner of Sebeack wh, Brookya, after 

undermands thy 
led. Apply at dit 

ANTED—A OLERK IN At 0 Weirirmiamaecre ain Tia Ath OPORTO UT 
Poa Aradetye ewes anton a A i Thavaiee,. Urgaaivel Ihsan “N89 NO 

ARTEDSA. 1 io deatera 10 
Teady well Kiowa aalos may be 

TO SRUL THE 
anit fancy Ron rats artie!a eld ale 

sail 

FRENCH WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION 
i ehyldren and wach them French and do 

Good refercace. Call for two days at £33 6th 
sth and 16h aus. 
TABLE GIRL WANTS A SITUATION IN A 

familly to do general housework. Gan bo 
OF two daya at 175 West a at, third oor, front room. 
SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS 
food cook; excellent wasber ‘nnd Lroner; good baker. 

Gooa "city references. Call for two dasa at Sid dh ave,, Do- 
Aween 2/et and 22d ais, 
A. BESPEOTADLE GIRL, WANTS A SITUATION, AB 

ood plain cook, first rate. washer oud lronor, no ob: Jeciton to do housework fora small private family. Per- 
sonal reference can be given from her Last, place. Can bo 
‘seen for tw days at 68 Spring st, near Narion 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG MARRIED 
Woman, ba wet burse; haa o freeb breaat of milk, Ad- 

Gress 1 Willow place, Brooklyn. Can be 
SITUATION WANTED—AS SEAMSTRESS OR 70 
mind children ino respectable family; willing ang 

ebliging and fond of cbildron: Jately landed, Call at 170 
Smiin rt., tho rear house, second sloor, between Wyckol! st. 
aud Warten av. 

SITUATION WANTED—BY A NEAT, INDUSTRIOUS 
‘gIrL a3 cook oF ceneral gcrvaut: Is au excellent washer 

mad ower: willing: capable and, trusty; be 
givou. Apply at Ui Alanile st, Brooklyn. 

SIUATION WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. 
todo chanberwork and walling; uo objection to do 

Rouro;ork In aswmall private family. ‘Call at 424 West oth 
at between 9B and 10th avs,,tecond Gor, front room, for 

for two'dayr, 

GIRL WANTS A SITUA- 
chambermatd ond waller, or as nurse. Can bo 

#3 24 place, Brooklyn. 
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITU- 

AA ‘ation. to do general housework In a small, respretable 
Gnmlly. gods washer and Ironor, abd. good baker; Good ro- 
Sorencs." Cam Loreen for two dayaat bh King st 
A RESPECTADLE YOUNG GIRL WISHES A SITUA. 

ZA, ed as plalp cook, washer and trove. Can bo xcea 
or Ovo days at 395 324 at, belwreon Otb and 10ih era. 
AN AMERICAN GIRL WISDBS A SITUATION 
AL cook, laundreas and to uo housework. “Call at No, 3 
‘Tuoipeon ay, near Alb. 

COMPETENT GIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS (nitty inra private family or will do chamber won dant alvin the warbing aad oaince bas wa best at lly Felersnee trom her st placa Gall tor two. days at IS WertJicnts batween Gh sud 7b ara, rear, gocoud door. 

8 
7 

BESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A 
wr ke old werkt old Onin Ds 

SITUATION WANTED-BY A PROTESTANT. 
sounigiel, 98 ebamapermald and waltrcss. Beat rote- 

ala 
‘ECTABLE YOUNG QIRL WANTS A SITUA 
“ccnicral housework; 8 a plain coo 

Awwhernnd loser; good elty refereacs cam be 
at Xo. 7 Soul Fit st, Williamaburz. ¢ 

SINUATION WANTED=BY A RESPECTABLE, 
ious. girl to do xeneral housework th @swiall private 

familly; good cify reference. Catat 160 Eaat Slsbat. 
JS SITUATION DESIRED-DY A 

(can woman. Address Nelly, Herald office, 
EWS SITUATION WANTED—BY A 

Widow indy, aged thirty, Iu the fomily of a widower or iscuilo:- of (born) dens oud refined uate An elderly gen 
touinu el, Address Mra L. B. L., Horateottce. 

IYUATION WANTED—AS WET NURSE. BY A healtey Foung woman, with a fresh breast of milk. 
Gant tor iva aya at 233 West th at, Between Bik aud UI 

WANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE WO- Siok, Washer and Ironer! has no objec 
iris Seen for ines daa 19 Went 38%% bus betweka 8th Save fantve dat ae Went 61h wk Denweea 
Set WANTED—BY TWO GIRLS; ONE AS ita class cook ahd laundress, the otber as chamber. 
fun'd aad walirers Have good elty-refereaces. Call at 19 Wert 2:th-sin hetiveou 6h aod ib aves 
GITWATIONS WANTED<BY TWO RESPECTABLE, 
My women, wlelers; one le a Ursl rate cook nud on 

Taber and (roner; tbo otber to do chataberwork 
Nag or would assiat with the washlog aod Iroulng; 
tbe best of elly reverence. Can bn acon at Ii East 

cen 2d and $4 ava, second floor, fron! room, 
TED-AS WET NURSE, BY A 
oman With m fresh breast’ of milic. 

ere 
Stilt 
RITUNTION Ww. 
Stealing young Chu foriws dove 
WAXIEU-A | SUTWATION, (BY A RESPEOTADLE 

ITUATION WANTED—DY A RESPECTABLE LAD OF 16 years of age and rexldlg with his parents, tn a whole 
cory store, oF any olber stare or odiea rovalring bis 

tary fio can give sallavactory Leatimonials for bonesty, 
trolbfulness. &, and be content veiih reasonablo compen: 
talon. Address J, P. N., box 125 Herald ofice. 

sale 

ITUATION WANTED—BY A RESPEOTADLE YOUNG 
wad, as coschinan and groom: understands the caro 

Of horsos in every respect, Good reference, Call at No, 13 Stowartet.. Brooklyn. 
ITUATION WANTED=LY A MIDDLE AGED GER- 
man, assalesman or buyer (a an importfog or Jobbing 

Mousa of ‘dry goods, ribbons, malllinery goods, lace goods, 
Roslery. oF soul's (uraisbing goods; bas beoa fo this counlry, 23 years, and been tho whol Umoongaced In tho Buslacey, 
baSa largo mcyualotance in the trade 1a this clly and sure 
Toondlog cities, aud throughout the Yolled Sater addresa A. 8., cate of 8. Blraus, corner of Attérucy and Houston sta, 
In tho sire. 
GITCATIONS WANTED—BY TIVO MEN, AS FARMERS; 
competent to tako the entice charge of ‘a farm; und 

#tand the managementof Lorses and cattle; aro willing ani 
ablo to work; good reference. Apply mt Or address O03 Gib 
Gr., between Sth ani 6th ota 

ITUATION WANTED—DY A YOUNG MARRIED MAN, 
SS an assistant bookkeeper, eairy or ebipping clerk, or as 
Ught porter Ina store, or to rive a team; understands the care ond manacement of borses; hax brea foroman of a 
Hvory lable in tho West orer two Scare Address P. V. M., 
377 Bast loth ot. 

10 DRUGOISTS.—A SODER, STEADY MAN, A GOOD 
apothecary anu falcsman, wishes a aituation fa a retail 

Or wholesale drug store; the Laller preferred. Unexoeption- 
able clty references Address box No. 6 Greenpoint Fort 
oftee. * 

10 WHOLESALE DRUGOISTS, DRUG SUNDRIES 
dealera, AG—A gentleman, siaylog a short tisco Io Aune~ Ties, batiog bad considerable cxpowenee as manager in sere. 

Tal Of the drat Enelieb drug bouees, and baving an establish- 
cd connection for several proprioiary articles which would 
sell freely here, ‘would be glad to enter lot) au. cogagement 
wh a New York house, Address G. G. W,, Herall oles. 

‘ANTED—A SITUATION, AS COACHMAN, BY A. if COACIRIAN, BE ety omirenaane nein: Ag susie bis. cas ASAE atl hace “Rhtte Ba 
Suallh’s gced atoro, 65 Liberty, sireot, 
WASTED<A MAN AND WIEB WANT SITUATIONS: 

man capable of taking care of horses, of driving in any 
capaclly: Woman as bousemald er nurse: upexcepllopable 
references, Address Colin, 10 Whlteball rt, 

'ANTED—A SITUATION AS ASSISTANT BOOR- 
Keoper in some mercantile house, by a young Ameri- 

can, 19 yeara; speaks German. ‘Address A., box 191 Lerald office, 
WAXTED-SITUATIONS, BY A MAN AND WIFE: 

the man uddorstanda' the care god management of 
horses and carriages; isa coachioan; will work ou a small 
farm or garten. ‘rhe wife can wash and make up clothes 
‘and do plain cooking and houxawork. Nol long in the coun- 
Uy; arc Protesinols. Apply atl? Greenwich st, 
WAXTERHY A MIDDLE AGED MABRIED NAN, ‘of A No.1 mercantile experience, o eituation ax geue 
ral. bookkeeper and cashier ino frst class importing oF Taoufacturiog house. Ho Is tamilinr with foreign’ ex- 
changes. calculation of goods quick bd correct at deures; bas been for over ten sears in one of, tho largest importing 
‘and manufacturing bouses in thiselty, arid is tberefore able (a produce tha mort eailsfactory roferentes in regard to ca- 
Yacl(y, charactor apd ability. Only such merchants Who aro 
Ying lo pay 9 eral salary, will pleaso address T., box 
Hass Post ozs. 

‘ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE STEADY YOUNG ‘than, a eltuation as groom; has good reference. Ad- rece 190 Winlinry ator 60 604 24 Ath a 
'ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG MAN, TO 

take, charge of borecs,'or to work In aslore ordn & 
farm. Address for three days J. 8, box 157 Heraid oflce. 

ANTEDIA SITUATION IN A RETAIL DRUG store. Tho olivortiser has tnd! cbarce of a Gret’class 
sloro fur eéveral years. aud ta fully coropotent to conduct the Doslncaa “No objectious to going out of the elty. Address 0, 8, N,, Herald ofice. 

Ean a ee aes Sa Seb counter, baviug been Places lu Orst clase bouses mn. the city: boo 

V MAN, A SITITA- 

@edjection i ite. 
Squaw; good city reference. Address Steward, Herald 

ANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, FULLY COMPETENT, 
"a. situation as bartender, Bost ofdclty references’ 

Bown town place preferred. Can bo seen at (2 Prince #L, 
jo the store, 

‘ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE Joung man, as porter; Bus had four years experience 
ina alorage warehouse; Good cliy rufercnce from Inst ea: Pigper. Address for two days Rt, station B Post ofice. 

3,() 70, $8 =THE ADVERTISER, A YOUNG MAN. $30 "wuipas the above amouut to any person who will 
procore bit employment as porter or packer Ina wholesale 

beally married wormag, with a fresh and sery fall 
breast of ilk. Apply ot 263 Ollaten et, Brootlya, No ob- 
Jeciton to go In the country, 
WASIED-A) SITUATION, DY AU RESPECTABLE young Womad, us chatnbermald and waltreas or 

aturinald aud aratnstress. Good city revereace. Call at 

‘ANTED—A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE er and frog: 

iy y NTED—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUATION dy cook ina heat rate baker, abd wiliog to assist 1a the waitiog and ironing: sho perfectly understands her unri2ls has the peatof referonses. Call Uatleogaged at Seman, a 
ED-A SITUATION, BY A we RESPECTAI 
ig woman. to do chaniverwork and assiat {a Wi 

fog an lroaing., The best of refercuce (row ber last pl 

Weues | Brug ordry goodaatore or some simalar Work; can wile fa'ineuvora | good plala hand: Fe‘orenco aud cash. sccurl'y gen Te: font daorto Whe church, Brooklyn, Lei. | quires. Addreas J. Walrond, box 107 Herald oui 
T NGRSB'S SITUATION. WANTED—BY_ A THE TRADES 

SHIRT CUTTER WANTED—ONE WHO 18 FULL A “Gmpetent tocut and ako ealire coarse of a cuviom 
tit dogurtmeat and in willing ig geo Hartford, Conn, may hear ofa good sltaation -by addrestiay Land’ D., box 

Bet) Vout cae. None but those exparieaced need apply. 
‘The vest of reference required. 

FPYEQen GHIkT MAKERS WANTED-A NUMBER ‘oft responsibie Persons 10 make flannel sbiris oud to 
ako the work home." Also ona WomAG 0 xsial {a CULUIBE. 
Apply at 233 Spring street. 
GURL WANTED—AT 200 WEST 27711 Sr. TO DO GB: 

eral housework. Must bo a good cook, Washer and Ironer. and couse well Fecommonded. 
ACHINE OPERATORS WANTED—SIX OPERATORS 

on Wheeler & Wilsoo’s mazhinow,,at 04 and 300 Canal 
AL The operators will forolsh thelr own machines 

GEO. CAREY. 
ILLINERS WANTED—TWO GENERAL MILLINERS 

and a good trimmer, Situation permanent. Apply, 
all the week al SIS 4th aL, wesl of and near Browiway. 
XN WANTED-—TWO EXPERIENCED TRIM. Three first class millicerd aud ono wale 
‘woman. Steady employment to the ral of JAQUATY: “AP 
Ply at 485 AtlanUs street, Brooklyn. 

1,000 GOA MAKERS WANTED WE GAN OVE x Ninety etnpoyient at ihe DAybest yeleas to cs fhowsanl sok eapertncad hana, wh 
isa tees ofuslory, env emuranen ey SPR Waa St tne 

HY: TAR LLBN & PAINB, S91 Broadway, 

WAXTROSTWO SMALE HOV TO WAIT OX TANDR, 
Apply between eleve o 0 ow Chambers etree corner of Gmnasann CASE AU NO. a Ne 

ANTED.—A YOUNG MAN WIIO CAN LOAN Ii ‘employes $0 ean bi at i SY empiarer puoean have Grn clase alloation, “Aten 

HELP WANTED—MADES, 
(AGENTS THERE ANE NOW WOW TROOPS IN AND 

Around thia city, each one of whom Iain want of oUF 
Colebrated Prite Stadoncry’ Packagos, conta\ning many of 
the coldior'a, wants. Incinding Finn’ Statidbery, Writing Materials rieh Jewelry, Yankes Notlons, Ac. Agents ary 
maxing from 610 to $4} porday. Bach agent presented with Plendid allver Watch, Bogilah movements correct, tImo- form Agena wanted all through ho country. Call o 

for now circulars, containing extra premiqim Inde 
© RIOKARDS & CO,, 102 Naseay sirvot, No 

Jargest aod oldest prizo package house im tbo world. 
MIEEINERS WANTED WANTED IMMEDIATELY 29 
AML mitiinera “Also 6 young Lidios to trim children’s bal, 
‘Apply Jor tivo daya to Madame Werner, 13 Division et. 

NE HUNDRED GOOD CLOAK HANDS WANTED {romoilately Good racer and sxcady employment ga. 
yanteed. Apply (0 D. B. Babcock & Co., 111 Chambers el 

PLUSH SEWER WANTED—AT 3 CORTLANDT Br, 
LEAKE & GOWREN, 

GEC EADY, WAITERS WANTED-AT THE GREEN; 
room and Concert Hall, O14 Broadway. Apply from 2 

Yo So'clock P.M 
ne MILDINBRS OR DRESSNARERS —A PEW TANDS 
w 

whoare quick and neal eowors can have employment, 
ith geod wases, Uy calllug atonceon Alfred ¥, Reynolds, 

193 Broadway. ‘ 
(PUREE, FINST CLASS TRIMMERS: WANTED—AT 

Maes Crummer & Barronne’s Dow millinery rooms, 
876 Broadway. Balary no object. 

ANTED—A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN, OP STEADY 
and Induatrioue habits. (0 act sa Bousekeeper ou & 

form io Towa: ono who understande farm work and who la 
ealtous oCeecuring’a ood home will ud (his. rare oppor. 
tunity. Apply at No.3 Tryon row, room 7, 
WARTED_OPERATORS ON OROVER & TAKERS 
AY yap, Singert machines. Apply to D. B. Badcock & 

‘Obambers rireet. 
ANTED—A GERMAN OR PROTESTANT GIRL, WHO 

Iu a 00d cook, Washer and Jronor, fora ffinlly of 
threo persons, 
Apply at8.6 7th a,, corner 4 

None need arpl it those capable. mie weed, acnly except thosa capal 

WANTED<IMMEDIATELY AT. LORD, & TAY) 
i 

Corner of Grand a Chrysler was Aste csca ene 
bands, operatora on Wheeler & Wilson's macbibe, with or Withoot waacbine; cloak hands, Ince aud crapo Workers; GlL0 
{hfauts’ cap makere 2 

ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COLORED NURSE; 
‘956 WhO is a good Plalu sewer required: Apply ot No. 

7 East siet et, Wbird door from Sth aye. 
W OXE SKIRT HANDS WANTED STEADY EM: 

ployment for geod banda. Apply at the Empress Skiri 
factory, entrance SI Reade street 

-ANTED—SEVBRAL FIRST OLASS DRESS FINISH. Ava aftar m eewing machine, at Sire Moore's indies! and children's furnishing fore, Fulton ave, neat. 0: 
plac, Brooklyn; also a gentoel young girl 1a'the storc, Epwiek to good'hands: “Apply ae abote immediately. 

ANTED—A PANTRYMAID OR NOUSEMAID; MUST 
bs willing to make herself usefal: none but’ Pro- 

teatant nced apply on Friday, Sept 4, al BS Otb ay,, bolween 
Wand 12 A.M, 
WANTERSA YOUNG, TIDY PROTEATANT O1E, 

Yarauy, “Unebeepllonable sity ro(erenos reiwreas of wages paid. Apply at 81 Bast 24th swall TomUy. 
andthe bighest 
at, from 900 11 A. 
WANTED-A GIRL, 70. DO. CHAMBBEAWORK AND Nvalting; snust Date good city referenée. Iuquire at 139 Woat Stat, near Stn ay. 

AGENTS SOLDIERS AND. EVERYBODY WANTED, tonend for our new circular, offering splendid prem: 
mia to all who act as agents for oir new and large Blation- 
ery Prize Vacketa Aggaty are now maklog Imienso pron 0 Ante ity, e # 

x No, $6 Heokran sireot, N.Y. 
OBNTS WANTED.—$2 POSITIVELY MADB PROM 20 Avrens Nommiag trey seeded by every Reron 

Cail aud examine, OF 10 raviplen will be pant free by mall for 
QU cents that rotalls for 82, with torms to agents, by R. Ly 
WOLCOTT, 17) Chauam syuare, N, ¥, 

SRUSTWORTHY PERSON, WHO 48 REEN BM. Tloyed la s suipping. business, aol thoronghiy woder- sianda ito bancting or grain. and geoeral: produca, can ob: {ain a permancotaftoalon none but (tome ‘alluded to need 
bu ¥iy deat roferencen aro requir. Adres box {S54 vous. 

PARM SERVANT | WANTED—AN  BNOLISUMAN r Scotchman. who thorooghly wnderstands the taking 
fare of cows, nod taunt coma well recommended; one lately Revived preferred; wages $10 per month. Callat the ofbes of 
this paper, ob Priday, September 4, between 12 anil 2 o'clock. 

‘ASSISTANT ENTRY OLERK WANTED-IN A ary koods Jobbing Bouse; pone but aR expatiepeed Per 
fou need apply. 

pecs 
AITERS WANTED—AT WARE CANE TE whe ATCO an 

others need apply lewand of euch 
WARTEO-A SMART NOY AS PORTER, AT THE 

‘Bmpire Motel, corner 24th at. and 34 ar, 

FRGTORY, 
i rorereucen required. Apply: to thy, Fo pre ey 

INSTRUCTIONS: 
(ASE BOY FRBCARED PHACTIOALLY FON NUK 

ean’ sola geod eivaiess iy Hosea och : way. can ol . tt Me earn bealthys tmanly babitsy. becom quick at Agures, Tapld basincan penmnen and good bookkepern 
A eee, HANDWRITING OUARANTBED TO AL 

(en lesson 
eeping and all alters porialolog to tha counting room, rate roomt for ladies and for” privaio. inate tion 
OETER B, GOLDSMITH, 706. Droadway, corner Bighth a1 

IN Practical Jastrucion in double entry Mook- 

T TOWNSEND'S, 20 NOWERY, NEAR MOUATON street Indien an’ gentlemen reesien eoparata {ostrco flon to Aritbructie; Writing, Mookxcoping, rammar, Alges 
bra, Ao Ten writlog lessons $1, oF kwerty.tivo for 4, ata Mowery Included, Ynstruetion’uhorough, Open Way’ wud 

NMANSTIY OADEMY OF 'B) , pe ED SEE Arithmetis, ac, 
HOOGLAND, (0 
Noelsseoa Thor Practical Inatruciion, with earnoxt 

bem day 0) Ning.” Teme mot earetol attention, 
orate. 

JA TRENGHC LADY WiGilES HOARD 18 DKOOKLYN, 
Ino privato family, where insiruction In tbo French ihouage Sr union Gr fol, wuld taken aa comipeuns: Uoas_-Avtirven Keacher, box 160 lerald often. ‘Address box'93 Now York Post office. 

J. BOY WANTWD—AnOUT SIXTEBN YEARS OP AGE, 
is das, between 8 mu ts ietea 9 aSd' av ate at th ators 8 Divilon st 
A A Giarme «9 Houten sitoet camer Loe: toon “Reference readired. 

‘BOY WANTED-TO ATTEND IN A GROCERY: HE ant tou wel weommenbed: hose tier need a at 
em olivea wil ule yaceata preserved App ab No. 

A COMPBTENT MAN WANTED AS! WAITHT AND 
his wife as) cook; colored or German, Enghisb) Beoten, 

ee Wwallers for Irlab of Precch, form private fatbily; ala. 
Abotal in the city, Call at 149 Grand a 

ARKEEPER WANTED {MMBDIATELY—TO A 
‘Yoong inan of (he right cork good and permancat altua- Von will be given. Fo rave rouble none need apply without 

Daving written testimonials, Or alating whera Jast employed, Address Hope, Herald ofted. 
Bor ANTED-IN| A LAWYERS OFFION, ONE IZ 

Jor 14 Yearu old; wages $1 per week, Apply at 203 Broad- 
‘way, F000 7. 

LOTHING SALESMAN WANTEI ONE WHO TAS 

N EXPERIENCED VISITLN MAS. 
several beuirs dlsongagods lesson ago), 

unig and Drawing. Adiiress Stra J.. are of Mestre. Chris: 
tern, 763 Broadway, or Meagre, Roprecbt & Foretoer, J'osta’ Hullalnge f 

x will reopeh’ on guys, Bealthy 0d rate shadea, “Great atienon piven i i incotal brancben. Terme poly Als per tevoal Fear, Moderate. Clrvutars obialned of A Maten, J ‘nix Fire Tnayranios Cowpany, No. 2 
DARLIBR PRENOM INSTITUTE—NOS. 

‘Bast Twat (youn aiteet Bear Madison Revlomter #4 Ueuediog and) Day ehoa Prepared for Weil Polat, tho ary achool collogo and Lue Eat “Aerican pupi dilged 1 learn asd eimak Fone fvithout nuy talerdupion in WNelrathorsiudirn roagert Tye tad gontaining, tho ames of the puplie’ au thos of 
er parenlaTorwelast aight esr: Tunes vn, prisary 
department, Prof. 

BLA SALLE INSTITUTE, NOY. 46, 48 AND 
Becond street, Now York, unter tha directign of tho 

others of the ChriaUan Schools. Mroxmsat in {ita 
‘ary Unatltulon, wich has bee incorparaiad ta croneetlon, pth Manhattan Gallege, prescats the Imvortany’ aavaniasca 
of eclentise, commercial aod moral elvcallon, The 
iden@eare divided’ Into eavoral classes, each winder the 
faro.of ono oF more profersore Buljeims’ avo aont every 
cond moni to tho parents or Euardiane o¢ tho audont 

easlon commences an the rst Monday tn xeptninbar, 

pa 

‘bad expartenea in city retail usiness and cap iniluenca 
aa; Wberal kalary to a person AbAWeriog des>riptlon; 

uooeother wanted. Addrees, with reforence, 4s, Dunham 
‘& Brokaw. 
DPR, WARTED-ApeLy at NEW ENGLAND 

Hotel, Bowery. 

wined. Ea car ya pate VG ios wia'to be gentraly wefu Apply at tho Brog 
Blore, corner of 10th st, and Int av. 

'8) operators; conslant work aud good wngex. Chas. 1! 
Gia, 28 Broadway. Apply atthe rear entrauce,O7 Frank: 
in at. 
WAXTER=A FOUNG WOMAN TO DO GENFRAL 

Dousswork; must bea good plalu co#k, Washer ond 
ironer; Prowstant prefered; wages $7. Apply alr Eat 
ainh'et, four doors cast of 2d ave, 

ANTED-A GIRL 14 TO 16 YEARS OLD; AN ENG. 
Ish, Scotch, German or American girl, with kood 2 may Obtain a good situation ab 17 Irviog piace. 

ANTED=A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, ina small family; must bo 8 yood cook, an toxcellent 
washer and lrouor: to one well recommended from 
taco, food wages will ba glven., Apply at 24 Dean 
roOK!yD. 
WANTHD=A GOOD COOK, AND A COMPETENT 

‘ebildren’a_norse, Voth Protestauts Apply at No, 
Carroll park, Brooklyn. 
Wantehan YIRST CLASS PAOTOORAPM OPERA- tor. None otbers needappiy. For farther particulars apply to Mr, Keallog. at 12l Ofystie street 

referet 

D, THREE OR FOUR 
‘also two competent men 
ly to Titfapy & Co., broaze 

RASS FINISHERS —WA! 
Lup monk. Apray damed io putup won Separiaont, 8 Broadway. 

BUCKSMUTH AND WHEELWRIOUT, WANTED 
‘also soma young men (At have served some Use at 

‘bog fo learn tho emith 
12s 634 ot, near Broad rood work oF smith Work: lao a. 

Trae. "Apply to-day or to-morrow at 
way: 

88 COCK MAKERS.—TWO GOOD \VORKMEN 
FNanted  NEWRINK & KENNEDY, 169 Ceotre st 

BE GUT GOOD BROWN STONE GUTTERS WANTED— 
ner of Kear et, Coilat2%2 Weal Joth ot, belweem 7th and Sth ava 

WJANTED-A, SITUATION, DY, A. RESPECTABLE 
Youn gel, as cbambermald and wallress, or ebamnber- mah snl bi centot with the wasblog snd ironing; bas threo 
Tereuce from ber last eumployer. Can be seen at 79 

JANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A sITUA. Vion io dochnoberwork and Waltlog, or_chamberwork oni wosalet ia Ibenureryy bas Kved three ears and & ba Tu her luit placa, baa no objection to goa auore dlstabee 13 Teunin. Inquico at dvi Baat lath st, fourth floor. 
WWANTED=BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, 4 

situ: on ax cook, washer and Iconer; ls a good bread 
anil biveulit uakers good city reference given. Cam bo ceca 
Tor (ro daya aL8) Weat 19% at, In the baszient, 

ANTED-A SITUATION BY A. RESPECTABLE 
Jovaig_ worms, AA-cook, Washer and lronce; can give cterence front ber last omployer; wo objection to Call at SH East 16th et, front room, Devween Int 

' 

ANTED—8Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A SITUA 
Uoa.ayconk. washer apd ironer; can give Good refe- 
uidresa 6:0 Cth av. 

Wo Nfee=28 A RESRECTADLE ofan, A Si0a. 
(on a8 nurse nnd seamstress; Is capable of taking eo- 

eof nn Iu/nat; no objection to travel: best of city 
Call at No 16th 6t,, between Gth and 74h ave. 

% BY TWO RESPECTABLE iDistalsL ia tre waahing and from Jaajoundrest, Wey woot 
inst geass. Cats Uo scea far No dash ato Wen ToS Dalen ith aed oth ares Gnet Hoan Ca 
ANTED—BY AN INTELLIGENT@POUNG GIRL, A 

cook, Io a reapectablé private family’ ie or would go a4 lauadress; baa no eb jec 
‘sirree fncalty, or to Goa short distance tt tg. Gan escen for to daye at S10 Btantog. sce io th fii, between Lewiaend Goerek auc Good elly rocoimmane ota her Inst places. daviona 

_ ee Won icake A SSrrepTana romea won Ty iin a ee oad peel erase 
yANTED—BY A RESPECTABLE QIRL, A SIFUA- Wee era TRC arr, SO ordaetae aca tes cena he aaa Petey alts 

HOTELS. 
ATIL IfOTEL, LONG ISLAND, WILL BB REPT Tpeodorlog the swuma. for wc accommodation of Reanddra and transem queria Literal edectlooy from 
eae eee GEO. SHIELDS. 

US HOTED (FORMERLY POLLOCK'S), 2 
am sireet, othe Zarupeas vag. Laafes' Dinlog airs. Claas, airy Roots {or famllles oF ladles 

reatlemen, by the day or weak. pen all nigbt. 

_____ EXPRES#US. 
URNHAW'S FOKNITERE EXPRESS OFFICE 115 

Wat Bleveutu nurert Uettepeu Posh and Blxik avoaven Fiano Minors 2 Gilaee Ware packed 
Bod shipped teal paris of the worid, Corerad wapne for froncring Suraljure 19 G20 from 186 eavnity, ‘Pasultars shored. \ 

rookIyD, B.D. 

Berauda; wages $16 per mouth. A German and rar. 

Iomedistely, at Bralnerd & Gourlay’s, Keni av., cor- 
> 

GARDEXER WANTED—10 dO, TOTHE TLAND OF 
Fed man preferred, His wife could also bo employed at 87 

WASTED, IMMEDIATELY SA PERVEOT GBIMAN 
cook, for a first class boardiog honse; wages 825 for 

toro Who can give eallafactory refercuces; niso a stroug 
Gorman klicbealglel; wages ST Apply at 3) West 21b at, 
Between St and él ave, 

ANTED-A PROTESTANT GIRL FOR OBNERAL Rowewore Apply ni No, 196 Scbermerborn circot, 
Brooke. 

"ANTI Y, AF TE aceite rea aaa eee aL 1A Apap ARAPLTARePa ae eldon ead CV Moek Fer 
5 5 SINGLE MAN, WHO THO- ASTROSnmaes, 10 aan uaa, ag, | JRANWER, WARE tro AN, HO, EO 

tof farm horses, and who ls not afrald of work. A} tls of ©: be inion, No. 0 Walt ately at IA. Mt” 
JOIPTY LANONERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY, AP- iy at 21 Nesvaw #h, room 13. 
ro REMEN, SEAMEN AND LANDSMEN WANTRD— 

for Ave! United. Btalan Navy, to ablp Cor one year 
‘Throe montha pay adriheed. Apply teday, to D, L. PEARL, 
OT West strect, comer Rector. 
J EXTLENEN OF ENERGY AND ADDRESS MAY FIND 

foulgiblc aanvassing omployment, by calllag upon Ar- 
randale'& Co,,19 Browdway, betweea ILA. M. aad 

ORTER WANTED.—ONE ACOUSTOMED TO | A BE- 
all dry good sore. Apply immediately to M. & AL 

Ayers & Co,, 625 Broadway. 
QAUERMAN, WANTED —AN BXPEITENOED GALES. 

may, 19 manage cloak and soantilia department for 
‘due of tho frat class houres Io m largo Westorm city, A very 
fine openiog for o.roan of ability, Address, with came aod 
refercace, box 1,(23 Post ollie. 
SALESMAN WANTED-IN A HOOP SKIRT MANU. S*faurive esiailshieats be ‘baring mgood onuniey 

Sequalotagce will ealtwith lborally. Address 
A, ond D,, Lox 4,87 Post oftes, 

10 PORK BUTCHERS—WANTEO—-IN A RETAIL Te sera ieere cena 
eed Agply ualoss thocougbly eompeteat. Apply vs O. Pike, 

ANTED-IN A SMALU FAMILY, A GIRL TO DO the ceneral Housework; aba mast to a good washer 
and jroner and plain ceok. Apply at Dr, Dupuy’s, 287 4th 
fve,, From 19 to. 
WAXTED=A PROTERTANT WOMAN, FOR GENERAL 

(PRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED AN OLD ESTAD- 
shed skirt houre {s In srant of traveling agents, Terma 

Iiberal. Address B. 6, Herald oftce, 
(PERBE DRY GOODS BALESMEN, WANTED THOSE 

‘who aro well experienced aud know bow to Ox wJadows, 
Rousenork; must to a kod washer and Jronee, and | wil Onduisady employment wit M. Hamano, 17 Carmine, 

bave city reference Apply at Llu 6th ave,, pear 9b st. corner of Bleceker +t. 
ANTED—A GOOD SALBSWOMAN; ALSO A GOOD ARTED—A SMART, ACTIVE BOY, EIONTEEN 
band wanted for medallion caps, at 887 Canal at, ‘ara old,in an oll flore. One of Indistrious habits, per month, Apply to Middicton & Co,, 49 Exchange piace. 

ALSTER WANTED —WANTED, A MAN CAPABLE. Meaty Sate ot a ait house malting MO, basbels isalt'per year, Adureas W. H., Herald ofice. 
ITUATION WANTED-BY A WATCAMAKER OP 
twonty years’ experience. The best af referoncca will bo 

given if required. fhe sitaauon must bé jo this cily. Ad. 
Gress H.i,, 407 Broome at. 
GIUK HAT TRIMMERS WANTED AT J, D. TIRD'S, (6 
‘Gud @ Fulton et 

GTC HAT, FINIGHERS WANTED-TO WORK AT 
Newark, N.J- Tho very highest prices paid. Apply 

18 W. ©. Roweoblil, 17 Broadway. 
GO IN THE COUNTRY, 6 

14.6 apprentices, necustoned to 
by Mepken H. Provost, 216 

INNERS WANTED=T 
ournermen Wnuers 

Banding Cools, wanted, 
Front st 

ANTED—A PROTESTANT GIRL, TO DO CHAM: 
DerwOre and tase care of children; on8 who can come 

properly recowmonded, as is wllliog and’ of klad disposition 
hod oot afraid of work, may aoply, to Mra. Thomas, Besson 
#,, Bear Cathollo church, Hudson City, New Jersey. 

and wflllbg to ake bimsel generally usefo!, and cau come 
Woll recommended, can address box 3,002 New York Post 
billen. 

‘ANTED—A GOOD MAN COOK. 
Barracks, Flushing aveuue, 

APPLY AT MARINE 

Aiteonth of July. Tha annual eam: 
® publicexarination.oc il ho ‘Goutlomen nro reniest 

eonvenionea during 

OTE, NO. 1 Wi 
i torm ot s 

BT TW jaautabs welll HRMAN-AMERICAN IN! 
ath sree 
fe Dr. be peor of Mathew jos, Na 

my nize, Professar neh 

sa ale dee Mia 
er fe R Rana cat 

ipletuber |. z Dr, RUD, DULO! 

Miao. oat Mualeau eeu, wll renpen On eudayy Reptstabar iB Mies Dean will ba ht bowwe aCe ara Teh Spies Ra ASG et 
promptly answered 

5 ONS. 2) AND 223 M, FIBLD PLACE, Wien Pitypaiattot-Proncleant kone Hosta ‘und Day School will reopen on Tucaday, Beplamber B. 
PRIVATE LESSONS, IY BOOKKEEPING. PENMAN ‘ship, Arithmelle. Boglish, Latin and Groek at tha Brooklyn’ Academy OF Lavguagen, No. 69 Woat Warron treet, by agradunte. 
PARENTS WILL FIND A KHALLY doOD BoMLOOL, 

‘on mnoderale tarme, by addreaslog Krlacipal, Koypork 
Academy, Keyport, N. J. 
SRENSERCABE ROUT ROnNIC INSTITO RH) *HOY H 

'¥.—This inalitation 14 now Jo full oparation, and offe! 
‘uportor advantages for the (Uorough wudy of the Natu: 
Kelences, of Milltary Sclence, and of Civil, Mechanical aod 
To neering. ‘Tho fortieth’ annual session 

commences on Wedoesday, Bept. 16, 1903. Further to- 
formation, with the Annual Register, may be oblalued from 

the Pris 
x 

tee renieh reat 
D. D., Auisiant Blahop of Connect 
aud ibe Hey. W. Mitchell, ocr, Stamford, 
particulars, As, apply to the Principal. 
CHOOL TRACHER WANTED—A GOOD. MALE teacher wantad for the Pubile Hehoal No. },. Weetirr- 

Ken Bchoot District, Hudeoa county, Ned. A slagle gentle. Than preferred, Apply ta tbe Board-of Travis. VAUD MICK ETZOLD, Bierwary, Uniou Hh, Hudson county, Ne'B- 

nn, 
Vor 

‘ANTED—A SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE (PROTEST - 
ant): American preferred; best of refecenca required. 

Inquire at 197 24 av, 
WASTED=A COLORED GIRL WHO UNDERSTANDS 

‘waublny and troolog and general hooseworx. Apply, 
with good recommendations, at 122 Lexington ai 

‘ANTDD—A GERMAN, SCOTCH OR ENOLISH 
Bitl, todo the general Lousework of « xmall amily of 

adalies mast bo a good cook, washer and froner. Apply at 
12 West arth at, Re ¥. 

ANTED—IN A PANC¥ GOODS STORE, 975 BROAD- way, a Whoroaghly compelent mleswoman. 
(0 HAT SHAPERS. —WANTBD A COMPETENT SIIAP er, \o work in a rst css retail bat store. -Sueady Cu ployment: “Apply at 4) Broadway, betweea 1d and 1 

0 MATTERS—WANTED, A GOOD OURLER. ALSO 
‘a good. plush sever, at "12 ort atreet, up stairs, 

Steady work and highest wages given. 
WO GOOD CARPENTERS WANTED.—APPLY AT 225 
‘Wet 21st at None but good mecbunies need apply. 

ANTED—TWVO OR THREE PARTIES WHO HAVE ‘ quanfity of seiog machines, to take out to, make 
large lola of Bickory, check and Uapnel abirta, already cut. 
None oltera need apply but those who thoroughly under- 
land thelr business aod accustomed to work for wholesale 
ouses and be able (9 manufacture frou 10) to 40 doen per 

week. Apply to P, &H. Lewis, 494 Broadway, 
'ANTED—A WOMAN, TO COOK, WASH AND ASSIST 

In the iropibe. Apply, if well recommended, at 12) 
Weat 481th at, between 10 and? o'clock. 

0, DENTISTS.—WANTED, AN OFERATOR UNDER. 
standing plate work Mall applicants will slate age, 

‘Bow long dentists, In what branch they excel and the waxes feauirods Apri at. Proterre Brothers 189 Bowery. MB There isa vacancy fora dental student, 
NTED—FIRST CLASS TRDMMERS THOSE AO- ‘cuatomed tothe Broadway trado preferred. steady we 

employment and the highest wz iven. HUERSTELE gn wee 
WAREFTTESOLOTR PNSPERE qo0R TCE ee 

ANTED—TWO PILE CUTTERS AND RIN] Wants tadan Hy caren ope ontypeR AU SiaPiehine Gaia emasne sees 
SW ANZED IA aITPATION, TO DO CABRIAGE. HAR 
Mee eae ‘ness aod furoltare plating. Cell for two aaya at G0 

WASTED=A SITUATION A8 GARDENER AND TO 
fa 

roagase a small farm, Dy a man of practical exverienco 
tho various details of” bis profemsion. Would mind a 

Borse und carriage If requiced, Oud ciherwise make himself Geoeraliy useful Can predice satlafeciory testimonials, 
Kddress Gsidener, 31 Proce at 
WANE arit, HOUSE CARPENTERS. AFFLY 70 

Wodq T. Chapman, 

ANTED-A NEAT, ACTIVE YOUNG SVOMAN, TO 
‘cook, waah and iron; must Dave good city reference. 

Apply nt 199 West dlat st 
ANTED=A PRENCH NURSE, TO TAKE OHARGE 
‘of achiM three soars of age and to do plain sewing: 

Apply at 70 Bast $51 ot 

Sa aa aa ralora Ua Waceler & Wilzon'a muchinen, wiih thelrown thee 
chines, Apply to 5. Heineman & Co., 263 Broadway. 

WAXTED=A, GOOD, atu 70 DO GENERAL 
of Ghassan ay und Lellersaty Brookiya, ~7P7 “108 €Orner 

ANTED=A COMPETENT GIRL, 7000 THE 
WMeraod tera hous rorh of rata ay pause clare eaes plea cress grt ba rea [DFED=A MIBDES a0 WREe Anas Aoke Nave a nop 
sis finest ate Taaey 

'ANTED—A GIRL, OP 12 70 1¢ ¥: WAN#D=A AIRE, OF 170 16 xraRS OLD. ca Wires tun bene 0 lei ar ony tae sEetratan an Tg ug neta Be “SOL West at. 
WAREDSS FIRST Chas BUACKBMITIE. NOME 
and Hadson ais, 

ANTED—\ GIRL TO ATTEND STORE; WA aratis of tet fancy temlag Garnet oO er vaed apply at 1-9 Weat Jb et, between Blocerer 

ANTED=AN ASSISTAND PHCTOGBAPHIC OPE- W ‘these, and steo's boy, aE, Maleh’n, 133 Bowery. 
TANTED—HLACKSMITHS, AP JOIN C PAREER & eee ie manalaciay, wear psib se Faseat eas jrevknes ce c 

YANTRA GOOD PAVEL HANGER AND SALT 
We nie sie Musca +t 

Call ats4rsg Vearl at 

WASTEDSTWO Finer cLass MILLINERS AND See ee ye a ees Am Me weenie, sass obec te Wane who underaiana 
p22D BONNET ; Ox! Ti PRANEMA. 

seed bands ned 9 
Ted BLD. gy Mazdormal street, near King 

WASTED IMMEDIATELY—A FEW FIREMEN, COAL 
passers, Iacdemen aod green hands; also two colored 

meu fora steamer golng on the blockade, ablp for one yeary $12 Wa monih and $4 advanced. 
P. GALLAGHER, 174 Bouth street. 

WAITENS WANTED-AFPLY AT 55 DROADWAY, 

ANTBD~A CABIN BOY. ABOUT 38 YEARS OLD, 
logo tonea In alarce abip; be mnst have had some 

experleaco in hotels. Apply to the Captalp, on board ehip 
Pyramid, Fultoo (erry, Brooklyn. 

'ANTED—A BOY IN A LAW O¥FIOR, 10 00 ER Janis) ono whojcan wrile a sood hand preferred, Ad- 
dresc AJ. Dittenboefer, 23 und 295 Brosdwaoy, in band- 
writing of applicant, statlog age, ke 

PACHERA WANTED-FRENOMH AND  OBKMAN ladles, Preach only in several semidaries? German eid Jao fora ttlect tcb0dty maihemalin and ayy rl Fociieh branches ond organ. Several UueheO for pabus feo 'N-D—Trusveen of choels and priucipals af semi. Haries everywhere can hear of nullavle. tacherw at once. Aupir atthe Nallooal Teachers’ Toaiitale, 713. Wroadway. Soot cireutars wanted for parents an) gisediang. TIE & ANDREWS. 

347 PAYS HOARD AND TUITION IN comMMOX English fourieen weeks af Madson River Inatita Haverack, Columbia aunty, M, ¥. Slaten exgereeced Juntructors yn the Bogan, Normal Claseleal (a thattaow prepariog to eur Valen 168), Presel, Masleal Higese Pelotieg. Miltary and Commercial departioents (Golh seats). “Term openn dept 18. Write for % calalaga® HEV. ALONZO VLAOB, A. My Frincl 

way, roam 10. 

| 
| 
aE 

W2A2TED A YOURO MAN TO TEND, BAR 45 MILES p lag the beak ity £0" from the aly; none Dat iboeg barlog the best Gf 
ferences need apoly oJ, B. & Co, 

MEN, CLERKS. en 
asian ; aaueiee iam aheeeaat gale 

\NTED—1 OLEANLY TABITS, 

Waren cnn orci But are epee 
; BRITANDS THE ANTEDSA MAN; ONE App vir roa eA Me 

mer ra Wri otieal SED RTT WANTED HEM, 108 TUE USETED ATEN, 
Ano wenictnabetalen; EATEN PARE ANTEC | veel Co. | 

pia’ BLY- A FEW FIREME! EDIATEY (cea baoaa] amo er a tae Diora daw 
2 in isa a0 Oi CER, 17 

Ty ANTED mor 
WA nora he men farm Caer 

ath aueet, 

WAMTERGIN A, MURIO STORE: A oLEAK, woo | REMOVAL) 
rie ase “Addresstox 508 Pon omer "| AQ HEMOVALA REMOVAL Beto i pezared Item aod peu cass obtala 

‘ANTED—A YOUNG MAN; 70 ATTEND IN A TEA | $43 Sl310 syeano pei ‘Weafioe apes es 
store; a persoa recently from the old country pro- | lam)ng sstcss for Aer 

forred. Apply ab 636 Columbia sk, Brooklyo. Fe rete alsa carpets. (0 re ee alto a 
EDA SMART, INTELLIGENT LAD, weELL | Py post ranctaally We fecmmended for houesty and tndaatey, a'en on er. | 17 {00> SeteUp ree Au bualocus tran 

Fee re ibe BRIPDIOp. odlee 108 Malden lane, covnee J FAQUBION, DENTIST, 3 OLIN 
uth atyupatalr, rota 160 1d eetock, Rees ar oaitamty, Big erect, N.Y. 

NTED—A YOUNG MAN TO TRAVEL FOR A VAR | =a r= W sis bouness: ly thane wh bate experienc a tha ~___ ALLILOAD: ST 
woe need apply. Address box 4,09 Post ofieg- -yUbsoN RIVER BAILKOAD—TRAINS POR AL 

‘ANTED-A MAN AND WIFE; THE MAN AS Oa aad SE Me, soon Bees 
eee nana paiteuer, ae, the wana as cook, | 17 te ee rei heels mae to vasherandifaen to gots Meriaain, Avply atti Bross | Gayest? 0 °cpllonees of WEsTCOTTS EAPRESS od baggage checked ay ths ‘Brooklyn, jafpsings oa tie road and to Saralogs Bpringe aU paints om (he ro: 

on. 
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TSE SITUATION, 
The only important nowe feo 

miber 4, 180i, 

om tho Potomao 
army is, that on Wednosday Gonoral Kilpatriok, 
with a Hold battery, mupported by cavalry, sunk 
the steamors Sntollite ond Rotlanee, which had 
Tepontly boen captured by tho robols at tho mouth 
of tho Rappabannock, at a pol Wnt on tho rlyer 

twolvo miles bolow Fredorioksburg. 
‘Tho recent afair in Greenbriar, Va., botwoon 

General Avoriil'a forces and the robel troops of 
Genoral Jones, whioh was origin 
the latter officer to the robel Adjutant Goueral 
Cooper as a groat victory, t 
quite tho reverse, It was 
who was victorious, 

troyed tho anltpotro works at Pon 
‘onemy's Camp Northwoat with its 
Page, taking sovoral prisonors, and loalng In tho 
whole oxpedition—which extended through fivo 
‘counties of Western Vitginla—onl 
men in killed and wounded, This puts a yory 
different face upon tho roport of Mh 

‘Thero fe nothing later from bar! 

Tho steamer Warrior, Captain 11 
captured sixty milea north of Tortugas. Sho was 

from Havana, bound to Apalachi 
Febel rtoamer, and run tho blockade from Mobile 
to Havana, loaded with cotton, 
board, whon captured, an amortoi cargo, valved 
atabout ono hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 
Sho ism aidowhool steamer, formorly of Mobile, 
Bho fa capablo of carrying two th 
dred bales of cotton. She had 
Passengers, in addition to her crow of thirty-nino 

‘Wo publish to-day the important intellljgence 
hat the Fronch army in Mexico has been ordered 
to ccoupy and hold Matamoros, “on account at the 
important cotton trade which mig! 

there."’ Should this stop bo tak 
tho issue between onr government and bis Ma. 
Josty may be brought to trial eoonor than ho atiti- 

cipates, 
Tho probability of the formation of on allinnco, 

offonsive and defensive, hotweon 
United States is cronting alarm {) 
Cabincts, Tho Vionna Presse saya ft will “affect 
the bearings of the Mexican and Pollah questions. 
A person on board tho privatoor Florida, off 

who drove 
oat of Pocahontas county, pursued thom Into 
Greenbriar, noar White Sulphor Springs, dees 

wally roported by 

Jurns out to bo 
Gonoral Ayorill 

tho robola 

ndloton, and tho 
stores and oqul- 

y ono hundred 

erobel genoral, 
oston to-day. 
loury Wolf, was 

cola. Sho is a 

» She had on 

ho diffrent wards, to eoleot representa 
a comiy conveno=tueconeton 
meot at Tammany Hall on Saturday, ob twolve 
o'clock noon, and eoloot revonteca delegates from 
tho city Assombly districts to the Dotnocratio 
‘Stato Convention, which isto be beld ot Albany 
‘on Wedneaday next. The members. wero unani- 
mous in their adoption of tho call prosented, and 
woro onthusiastlo in thelr dorire for harmony aod 
success, ‘Tho Mozart Wall committes nleo snot 
Joot evening Gnd made arrangements for tho elec 
tion of delegates to the Convention, 
A call for w Rpootnl meeting of the Hoard of 

Counciimen to-day wt twelve o'clock is new in 
courte of wignaturo, whon nome action will bo 
token upon tho " ordinance making ndditional pro- 
vision for the fomilion of persona who may 
volunteor of bo drafted ints tho snilitary eoryico of 
tho United Staton.” 

‘Tho St, Poul Pioneer, n loading organ of the 
domooracy of Minnesota, ropudiatos the Slate 
tlokot recently nominated, It aayn tlicro nro only 
two candidates on tho toot that oro Ot to bold 
any office, and they have boon brought into con: 
tompt by the misorable copperhead Vagabonda with 
whom thoy have associated. Gen, W. A. Gorman 
alzo ropudiatos the tlokol, and Hugo Potrold, the 
candidate for the office of Olork of tho faproma 
Court, dectinea tho nomination, beoauyo he cannot 
run on a oopperhoad platform, 
To recent foxta in Kentucky were too light to 

f orlal damage to the tobacco crop. Meat anvanead yesterday >, Cr 106. (rt 
ditngo, with barat ratoe reported, An activa businons 
‘wed Lranaicted Lo Coor, wheat aod oats, which wor 

Anuch higher. Cora opeoed brlakly at rislog prices, Dat 

Tux Metnoronm om Serremorn-—Sammer 
| haw folded her garments abont ber, and is gono. 
‘Wor Inat rose is in n floriat’s window some- 
where up Broadway, and may be had for six- 

pence, Hollows with Intellectual jaundico, to 
Whom tho summor Ja the only xeason of Ife, 
who love leafy silence and salad, preen peas 
find pootry at once, ray that ‘the melancholy 
days aro como;” but in Uo olly wo regard the 
departure of the eumuier differently, ‘The end 
of August {a the denth of death, and Septembor 
wakes us all ap, We Inve boon dull, very 
dull. Truc, wo Lave bnd tho draft—a tite 
yow fora day or two—nand then a eombre wtith- 
nous and stupid quick, Several times ourmono- 
tony haa beon brokon by great nowa; bat tat 
nonsition pames away rapidly, “Glory is like 
‘fn clrole in the water,” nid tho achlovoment ia 
forgotten a4 Wo Iaat ripplo dies out, o ts por- 
hips Jold away to bo bettor remombéred 
by aud by. Wo bave seen our neighbor's 

windows porsiatontly abut day after day and 
weok aflor week. We bave seen Lit doorplato 
oxidized and dull, eo that if wo had not 
iown hls namo wo could not bayo 
told it from that of “Song, ‘tho joinor. 
Largo spiders bave lived neroas bia koyhole. 
Up and down our businoss wtreots thero baa 
boon a lonely laziness, Sprinklers. haye 
sprinkled and syeopors awept thom in vain; 
and burly portors have done the sumo for the 

grout stores that run through from atreot to 
streot; butmo customors justified thoir industry, ‘wns dull nt tho clowo, ‘Thera was moro dolog An tallow, 

potroloun end proyislons, Mor pork wes lowor. ILay 
wat bn good demand, Hope and eooiu wero paling more 
frooly, Plh attracted moro attoatica, ond tho tondoncy 
of prices wan upward, Thoro wat Joes eetivity fo whe 

pars, owlog partly {0 tho bigt claims of bold. 
ora, 1 Fico nod coffee were quic Molasses, candle, 
woo! aud molals wor in moderato demand, Dry gooda 
woro nolively soughtafter, and prices wero udvanclog, 
partioulirly for domentio cottons, (a view of tho rapid 
rio Io tho raw material. Tho frojght market was 
briakers 
‘The President's Lotter and tho Syracuse 
Conventton—Defeat of the Radteat 
‘Tho proovodings of tho Syracuse Republican 

Convention to nominate candidates for tho on- 

sulog Stato oleotion, which we publishod yos- 
torday, aro full of {ntorost to the wholo 
country, Thoy mark a now chaptor Ju tho 
history of radtoal fanaticism, being symptomatic 
of ity npoody decline and fall. ‘Tho rovolu- 
tionary abolitionists woro dofeatod at all 
points—dofeatod in thoir mon, dofeated In thoir 
moasires and dofeatod In tho Peesident’s lotter. 

In tho vory organization of the Conyontlon it 
was ovidont (bat tho seoptro had departed from 
tho hnnds of tho radicale, They wore com- 
polled to accopt a compromlao man as 
fomporary obalrman, and for pormanont chatr- 
man on adhoront of tho consorvative soo- 
tion, In the ticket thore {4 atill atronger 
ovidonce of woakneas In (ho radloal backbone, 
Excopt Cochrane and Oloott, both conaorva- 
tives, all tho nominees wero formorly whiga and 
Soward mon. The fact of ‘tho republicans 
seoking to strongthen their tloket with tho 
namo of James 1. Brady, 0 democrat, for At- 

torooy Goneral, was signifloant onough; but 

jousand five bun- 

on board three 

it bo enrtlod on 
en by Nopoloon 

Tawi and tho 
in tho Enropoan 

Cork, has given an account of tho craiso of 

that vessel from tho time of her doparture from 
Mobile to ber arrival at Bermuda—o period of nlx 

months, Tho work performed by hor Is ols0 enu- 
merated. It appeara that on thi 
was within sixty miles of New York, ond chasod 
the steamship Ericsson (which had been gent out 
to catch her), in towards Sandy H 
The ship Kent, at Portsmouth, England, from 

Melbourne, spoke the privateer 
11th of August, in Intitudo 23 couth, longitudo 30 
west. Tho ship Messina, in the 
company with the Alabama on the 8th of July. 
Pope Pius tho Ninth has addressed an apostolic 

Tetter to Archbishop Hoghes on 
the rebellion and war In America, Ho advocates 
Peace, and calls on the Archbishop to ns his 
Most strenuous endeavors to bring obout that 
Tesult. The Popo edvises a conference with the 
associate bishops of the Archbishop, and an- 
Rounces that he had forwarded a 
to tho Archbishop of Now Orleans, 
him to confer with Archbishop 
eabject, 

MIECELLANEOUS NEWs. 
Yesterday was a day of terrible panio in Woll 

details of a successful negotiati 
‘Treasury Department and 
Bue of $35,000,000 of interest bea: 
currency will be found In the mor 
following table exhibite the 

Socks, 
American gold. 
Harlem Railroad. 
Erie Railroad... 
New York Central 
Chicago and Rock Island. 
Ilinois Central scrip. 

$5,421,000 was in gold, and the b: 
and interest notes. 

The receipts at this port f 
month of August, for a few yea 
below— 
1558. 
1859... 3. 
1560, 
aL: 
135 

The Maseac! etts Democratic 

Paine, of Cambridge, for Gaver 
PF, Plonkett, of Disc 
Virong resolo:fons spsinst | 
Yae for subjuz3tion oremane 
The Democrat 

dnany Haul, at their meeting 1. 
ll lopa vrimary election. Whig 

rt 

‘Ot7 per cent. Tho 

the banks 

Prices of securitien 
yesterday and on Thursday of last week: 

eee 

Were $6,332,000, of which 

F yesterday nominated Honry 
nor, and ‘dnozas 

Gener Com 

¢ Sth of July ubo 

Hook. 

Goorgia on tho 

Mersoy, was in 

tho subject of 

similar circolar 

counselling 
Hughes on tho 

2, and exchange 

lon between the 
for a now fa- 

ring legal tendér 
Cy article. The 

alance in demand 

for duties for the 
8 past, are given 

«+ $3,568,744 53 
+ 4,266,013 79 

+++ 4,515,613 50 
- 1,572,074 29 
4781 

State Convention 

sie}4, for Lieutenant Goveraor. 
ke prozseution of the 

ion were adopted. 
Mes of Tame 

st night, Issniod= 
is to be held (g- 

when ho emphatically declined, the olroam- 
Stanco of their then unanimously nominating: 
Genoval John Coobrave, another war domoorat, 
spoke volumes, Wo are also Informed that 
there Is. a complote revolution in tho material 
of tho State Committee, the ontl-radicals and 
Soward mon baving a largo majority, Mayor 
Opdyke could not bo elected y member of it, 

In the resolutions the radionla have beon oqual- 

Jy discomfied. ‘Tho emancipation proclamation, 
the Conflication not, the arbitrary arrests, th 

yar OT MPU TDA wf Me 
press iu tho loyal Slates of tho North, tbo. tne 
deinnity not and tho Copsoription act, have not 
been endorsed, Tho Emancipation act received 
only a quatided endorsement, such os almost 
covery man ts willing to give ft, and the other 
incasures were complotely ignored. All refo- 
reueo to the emanelpation proclamation wns also 
omitted in tho regular series of resolutions as 
reported by tho committes and adopted by the 
Convention. Dut,n radical having moved us an 
additional resolution a motion of endorsement 
of tho emancipation proclamation, the discus- 
sion of tho question was about (o lead to a tre- 
mendous row, when a mombor adroitly moved 
sn amendment which completoly took tho sting 

out of it, endorsing it only “aan war measure,” 
an amendment which tho radical minority were 
glad to accept, in order to save them from a 
more diroot and overwhelming defeat. As a 
War measure, saya tho amendwont, it is “thor 
oughly legal and justifable.” ‘That te just 
what we muintaived all along; and to make 
tho emancipation of tho slaves within the lines 
of ourarmy “legal aud justiable”’ it noodod 
no act of Congress, no proclamation of the Pre- 
sldent. This {s the political part of the pro- 
clamatlon—the only part that has ovor beon 
condemned; and this the Syracuse Convention 
have not ventured to approve. On the con- 
trary, by Mmitiug tholr approbation to the 
measuro in its military bearing, they tacitly 
condemn it in its political aspeot, in which it is 
only calculated to produce prolonged resist. 
ance to the national arms, whilo {tis unattended 
with any componsating advantage whatever. 
By passing over in sileuco tho other party 
measures which hayé been so disoussed fn the 
publio journals, in public meetings, in tho 
highways and in domestic circles, they virtually 
abandon the whole radical platform, But dhoy 
ought to have como out explicitly avd squarely 
aguinst it They ought also to have denounced 
the imbecile mismanagement of the war, both 
naval and military. 

These sentiments, both of tho Prosident and 
the Convention, indicato tho rapid and resist- 
less power of public opinion. The republicans 
not only throw overboard the radical platform 
lately in tho ascendant, but eschow even their 
own distinctive principles, changing the yery 
name of their party. What a comment on the 
‘Neakness of party and on the doings of the 
Tadicals in Congress and ia tho Cabinet for tho 
last no years! Now let us seo what the Con- Yentlon about to meet at Albany will do. See 

Tne Daart—The dra(t on the three islande— Manhattan, Staten snd Long islands—i¢ now 
Concluded, and no show of rosiétance has so far been made, Tremains to'ho sech how 
many men tho gorérament will obtain’ By the 
draft, a8 until the boards of tf Bnighed their exaxal 

ig: however, has been proved, and that is that jn New York a draft onli be made. We bear from a milf . ita - son of great judgment ond experience iene 
conscripts will cost the gorers 

i) ment, [- taken into considera alll ox tion, 
and five thousanl dollars apje: sing oe amolint of monay would ave procure tatcomn five times the nnmbér of menaud the acinistration would! bare aroused ny. {I1 feoling. 

yrense! 

Dnt Septomber is hero, and the spoll ia over, 
Crowis of people pass us on every hand who 

enjoyed other cones a few days ago; people 
who aro sunburned, not with the nut brown or 
bronze that tolls of tho army, but with a famil- 

inr bu, oloquont of yaohts, of drives up and 
down the bandsome avonues whore tho fash- 
lonable world has boon, or of wilder rambles, 
rod in band, up whero tho ice cold streams 
dance through botwoon tho hills. Wo jostle the 
roluraed lt overywhero, and the country mor- 
chant eager for fall fashions, Hotel coaches 
go through the sireots with a Pelion on Oesa of 
baggage pllod up behind. Our noighbor’s win- 
dows aro open, his doorplato shines astoniah- 
ingly, and bia threo daughters coutribute their 
proportions to swell the throng on Broadway, 

All js gayoly and life onoo moro, aud tho city 
is 9 pleasant place to bo fn. 

Coniova Newararen Scuxso:—Our Brooklyn 
noighbors are evidently boat on acquiring for 
themselves a oliaractor for cccontricity. They 

want to bo “overything at onco and all by 
turns.” At one timo they becomo crazy on 
church building, at another on the orcotion of 
thontros, When thoy bavo put up more of 
Voth than thoy need thoy become tired of their 
toys and fly off at somo other tangent. Thoir 
present hobby is nowspapors. Ono would 
think, from the poverly-atrickoa aspect of those 

thoy possess, that thoy had sufficient for their 
intollectual requirements. But such is not tho 
cose, Brooklyn must shino as pre-ominently 
in tho journalistic as eho does in tho church 
and theatrical line. ‘The new local organ ad- 
vortisod to appear this mouth is to accomplish 
Wondorful things. Under its induenoo tho City 
‘of Churches is to becomo tho second hub of tho 
universe. Dut that is not the most remarkable 
foaturo of tho ontorprise, ‘Tho plan of manage- 
ment is somothing quito novel. No profes: 
sloval jourdalist is to have anything to do with 
it, tho board of editors boing composed of a 
couple of bank presidents, a shipowner, a car- 

pet and dry goods importor, a Yankeo notions 
dealor, n gentlomon from tl and a 
alr, 8 nilomen, from Ta 0 same: 

‘enterprising individnals who, as directors of 
the Brooklyn Academy of Muslo, 80 unsuccess- 
lly (vied tholr hands at managing singers and 

ballot girls. Wo wish them better luck with 
Their new exporimont than they bad with their 
lost. To frolicsome elderly gentlemen it may 
not bo as agreeablo, but it los at least the ad- 
vantage that it will breed no disturbances at 
home. 

Tim Preswest’s Tesriwowe x Favor of 
Grxrmat McCruttaN—We had occasion yes, 
torday to comment at some Tongth on the Presi- 

dont’s testimony in favor of the merits of Genes 
ral Grant, and bis acknowledgment of his own 
error and tho error of the War Department in 
roference to tho campaign of that gentleman 
while it was still pending. In Mr. Lincoln's 
letter, whio was read at the Syracuse Conven- 
tion, hte incidentally and indirectly hears. simi. 
lar testimony to the merits of General McClel- 
Jon. He observes:—“It is hard to say that any- 

thing bas bcen more bravely and betier dono 
than at Antietam, Murfreesboro, Gettya- 
burg, and on many fields of less note.” Here 
tho President places Antietam ot the head of 

the list of the great victories of the Union, while 
he ways nothing of the two afluira at Frederloks- 
burg. This is a most dectted eulogy on Gene. 
ral MoClellan. The radicals have always ran 
down the victory of Antictom as no victory at 
all, and placed it in the category of drawn bat. 
Hes, But, no matter what tho radicals may say 
or doy the President seems determined to do the 
genorals justice sooner er later. We hope ho 
will follow up these two brave steps in the 
right direotion, by sending General MeOlollan a 
similar letter to that with which he honorea 
Genoral Grant, and that he will recall, bim to 
the command of tho Army of the Potomac, 
Justige and consistonoy require it. 

Treatuent or THe Reeew Prisoxens—Every 

account that we get from the South agrees 
asto tle barbarous treatinent that our men 
taken prisoners have received at tho bands of 

"tho rebels, and we have been ablo to dwell 
with pride upon tho different sway in whlch our 
government bas treated the Southerners in its 
hands, It is a pity that our record should lack 
even ever 80 little (o make it perfeot in this 
respect. We are informed that the prisoners 
on David's Island suffer from the cold—not 
from any want of clothes, but simply through 
the imbecile arrangements for which the War 
Dopartment is responsible. Very fresh breezes 
blow from the Sound about these times, and 
early jn the day and toward night the said 
breozes will extort a shiver from tbe well clad 
traveller who goes up that way. Travellers on 
the Boston boats take overoonts. Yot the prie- 
oners, exposed to these breezes all day, are not 
permitted to wear even pantaloons, because 

the regulations of the Hospital Department 

trowsers, they are clad only in thin colton 
drawers, cotton abjrts and a light flannel tunic. 
Every one in charge can see the cruelty of 
thle; but, for all the authorities here, the rogu- 

Jations are insuperable. And this is another 

one of the wins of red tape, and another evi- 
donee of the incompetoncy of the War De- 
partment people, who neglect this jaat as thoy 

Tie Grvat Minrrany Sccoma or GnvcLey— 
Tuw Wonk Govs Bravyiy On—Some days 

| ince wo noticed tho fact that Mr. WH. Fry, 
, tho musical editor of the Trilme, bad been 
| drafted. We now see that a member of the 
| editorial staf of thie Independent is likew's 
| favored. Of tho nine bundred thonsand 
Whom Greeley is to march against tho traitors 
at tho South we now havo two persons dusig- 
natod. Thi is highly cacouraging, and there 
6un be no doubt, if (he war lasts long enough, 
and drafts enough are made, that zome thou- 
bunds of yours bonce Grocley may be exiumed 
And bia romaina careled in triumph at the bes 
of tho inyading ninc bundred thousand. 

DEI, — Cossonn's Ton Weupeen Por 
Somo tine ainco wo publiklied n letter nd- 
dressed by Beauregard to General Gillmoro, 
which Lotter waa considerable of an effort on 
the pat of a nian so knocked about as the 
Hiltle goceasion Muncbauson, The noswer of 
oneral Gillmoro utterly annihilates Beauro- 
yard. In fact, to clearly illustrat our menn- 
Ing, wo will slate that this woswer is a three 

hundred pound Parrott gun which bas exploded 
in (ho LtUlo rebel’s magazine, 

Dusteo! 
‘Tho vocalist, Me. Dompwtor, alwayn no great a favorito 

‘with (Uo Armstieaa public, baa retarned from Europe, and 
Will, we hoar,aiog ta, Hoston. Me, Dompator eins ballads 
‘and pathotlo songs with great olfect.and we aro pleated 
{0 Fonoudce that, after an absoaco of four years, he comoa 
back Lo un wita a Large collection of now songs for tho oa- 
(ortalamioot of his audioacen. 

‘Tuk Atmavaras Cixov,—Banager Nixon gives a matineo 
OYOFy Altornoon At two o'clock at this cctablishnont, 
opparito the Academy of Music. Tho colobrated Etou 
Stono and tho wonderlul Aral gymnasts aro tho etar por 

forbid it, In liew of comfortable jackets and | 

formora. ‘Tho oxbibition is conductod in (ho oldfashionod, 
popular plyto, 

* Chamber of Commerce. 
‘Tho Now Zork Chambor of Commoros hold ils ropular 

moothly mecting yestorday at its rooma ia William 
troat, near Pos. Io tho abscaco of Mr. A. A. Low, tho 
chairman, Me, W.E. Dodgo, one of tho Vico reaideats, 
‘oceapied tho ebalr. 

‘Tae minotos of Laa6 mocting having boon confirmed, 
‘Tho Hoard proceeded to elect tho following oaw mom 

‘bora:—Williamn HH. Io, Nathaniel Sand and Goorgo Diisa, 
‘Thess gontlemen wero unanimously elected, 
Tho commitica appoloted to confer with tho Rov. Mr. 

Flotchor, who recently leotured 03 Brazil bofore tho Boa. 
ton Chamber of Commerce, roportod that (noy bad eeea 
{hat geotloman; but, owing to tho prossuro of bib eagago- 
meols ood the completion of his proparations to retura, 
{oBrazII, thoy could not conclude any arrangement with, 
him, Tho revorcad pentioman, howavor, promised to 
wweito thorn a Jolter ow bin relura’ to Broxlt, whieh would 
form tbo principal part of the committeo's report. 
Sovoralamall bils ware ordared (o bo paid, 
Thureday noxt waa get aside as a day for a special 

meoting for tho election of Pilot Commlsiioaers in placo 
of those now io ofllcs, aod who bayo served olghtcen, 
yoara. PF \ aa ‘Tho Ouamber thea adjourned, 1 

City Intelligence. 
Mrerota ov rin Mitxwicy.—The milk doaléra of the city 

mot yestortay at noon Ja’ tho Westchester Houso, 
Bowery. A considorablo number attoaded. An assoola- 
tion vena formed (or the iroloction of tho latorosts of tho 
milk doalora and a congtitatlon adoptod. Tho meotiog 
lasted four hours 
Tne Fist Reonoot of rue Stare Reeve Mri. 

Gojavel Georgo Hall, who hay beon commissioned by Gov- 
ernor Seymour to raise a brigado of reservo militia, mus- 
{ered for fospeotion tivo companics of tho est regimeot, 
which ho bas alroady organized, on Wednesday ovonio, 
Jn tho large rooms over Jetteraon ‘market Tnspector Gon 
ral Tlall was to havo attended for tho purpose of muster. 
Ing the rogimoot lato tho service of tho Stato; but, oot 
making bia appsaranco, Colonel Hall perrormod tho duty 
hluwelf. Tho mon sero mustered aa follows:— 
©. A—Daplala B. Smith, 46 tea. 
Co, H—Caplain Adamson, 43 men, 
Co. C—Captatn J. Fox, 46 men, 
Go, D—Coptain Chambers, 11 mea, 
Co, F—Captala Clarke, 39 moa, 
‘Thess mon will bo sont Lo camp immodiatoly for tho 

Dutpoto of being driled aud tralued ta all, tho dtles of 
Soldicr, Colonel Hall is an accomplished “oMleor who has 
een extensive gervice daring tho preseot war under 
Gonoral Sicklos and other commanders. 

Fine av tim Strvax3 Hovar, 25 BRoaoway—AnwEst OF 
THR Sorrosxn tkoeo1ny.—Fotween ton and eleven 

100 \eilnastnw —arnin nomsereed tae FooRn 
oa tha top oor of the Stow No, 25 Broadway. 
‘Tho Oro was extinguished by (bo inmates of the bouso 
wlibout tho alarm getting {ol0 tho street. Sospicion 
Festod on a gorvant irl namod Eliza Gilmartio, who had. 
oon dischargod that morning. Sho was Uo last person, 
foea coming from the top part of the hous, whero the. 
firo was foand buroing about balt an our after. Theso 
Clroumstauces, logetber with facts since elicitod by Fire 
Marahal Baker, tend to mako out a atroog cass of 
suspicion agalust \ this girl, Mr. Fist, propriee 
tor of tho house, appliod’ to Captain’ Warlow, 
of the Firat preclact, in tho matter. Tho Captain 
Airocted officer Cony t8 take tho woruan into custody. 
‘This was done, and {he accused was conveyod belors Jus: 
ice Lodge, on the chargs of folopiously setting fire to tbe 
above named promises. Tho Justion committed ber to 
Prison to awalt no oxsinloation. Tho fro desteoyod the: 
PATLS Of Lyro.or Lhroo bedsteaa that stood in this room, 
‘hod burat some part of the fath and surbaca of the zoon' 
also a portion of tha door. Tho damage amouats to about 
$25. Tho caso will be further Investigated by Firo Mar- 
bai Baker. 

Finu ix Tunrexytu StREET.—Abont too o'elock Ist 
ight a Oro occurrest fn an unoccupied frame dwelling, 
220 Fast Thittecndh street, owned by Winlfrod Shannon: 
bout ane-balfof the Vallding was destroyed; damage 
about $150; {asured for $300 In. the Now York Fire avd 
Marige fustrauco Company. Tho promises were set Oro 
toby boys, Olliocr Davis, of tho Sorenteanth procioet, 
arceated a boy uamed Deus Ward om suapicion of setitog tho hioase on 

Pollce Intelligence. 
Pxwtocs Srreation or « Cnity.—Go Wednorday oven 

Jog a oman uamed Catharine Boylen, residiug at No. 34 
Jackson street, became {oloxicated, and while in that 
condition attempted to Kill ber ebild by throwing it oot 
oC a third story window. Fortunately for the child, a 
boy about Ayo yours old, It managed to cling toa clothes 
line which extended frori tho window sill to the houso 
Sppsito until ove of the Leoants, named David Malone, 
Simo along and roscued it fromi Its perilous. situation 
Tha little (ellow aid not seem to be much frightened, and 
Aad at no timo probably did bo reallie the danger of the 
situation. The unfeeling mother was promptly arrested 
by officer Jobnson, of the Thirteeuth precinct, and com: 
mitted for examjnation, 

Coroners) Inques 
FarauMacuxeey “Acciors.—Corover Wildey beld an 

Jaquest upon the Lody of Karov Connolly, a laborer, who 
Was crushed to death by boing caught in the machinery 
OC the stoce cutting establishment at the foot of Nicety- 
Gratntreet, East river. Deceased resided jo avence A, 
Dear Ninetleth strozt, where he leaves a wife aud faunily: 
atirely wuprpwided (ur. 
Fuoxo Drowsen.—An unknown man, about thirty. elght 

Yearnold, was found drowned at tho foot of Itocserett 
(iteck yesterday. Deceased waa about five {oct clght 
Wwches fu beight aod had bern (a tbe water about two or 
Nbree gars.“ Corogcr Colifa held an aquest, 

A tnan vamed James Veriker was found drowned at tho 
foot oC Rivington etreot. Goroser Collia held ao laquest 
upon bis remains, when th red av MReeltentsr aoa, witen tbe Jury rendered a verdict of 

‘The Health of General Hanks’ Army. 
Bostos, Sept. 3, 1883, Tuy 

under dale of August 25, refutes tho repeated assertions 

Yalled bet (a tho army and In the city of Now Orleans. 
ane tay 

‘The Government Finances, 
Puttansurara, Sept. 3, 1863. ae heetbectiption agent reports tue. kale’ of $591 650 fire tweallcato day. Small bonds are being dehveres te 

oly 27. One thousand dollar boads fo Augest s, 

‘0 Brookiyo and tbrough- 
nea < Yearn of bis eudden de- 

levee lu that city, on ‘Tuesday oveai 
last. Mr. Darey, for four successive years, cd 
‘ue of the Brooklyn Amembly districta in the: 
Totore, and at the seasica of 1862 
Jow mombers by being xolected. 
ate for \be speakerahip of thay gee aac bt 

a rillisot future bof: ready bad be made bis mat! a ma ears ear weet a 

State Leste- 
Was hovored by bis (el. 

Ss tho démocratic candi. 

| Meat eraatct ana usagi ee 

©. Broason. 
Samaroo, Sopt. 3, 1803, 

Death of Hon. Greens 
Hon. Greeas 

0 oyorything clee that tuey should atteail to. Heonsoa died Nera about ino’ o'clock 
Auisaveniag. Uy Lag been gick guly a (ew diya, 

EM-KK 4 1863, 

HEWS FROM WASHINGTON. 
Wasusorom, Bopt, 3, 1843. 

TOD NUR IM THE PRO OF GOLD, 
Mach sorpriso bas been cxasod bero by the wodden at. 

| vance fe the prize of gold at Now York to 132, aa thera ts 
10 In(ormation, elthor public OF Private, of dlasalers ty 
She Union cameo, which would warrant rveh edvaron, 11 
ls Undoratcod that wome reckless Epecalators liare tele. 

| frapbed (rom this city yosterday and to-day, for spect. 
| alive purpose, roporta of an advance of Leo's army to. 
| warda Wasbiogion, wich are entirely. without founda. 

Hoo; nbd tbls te tho explanation of the mater 
nccoptad hore, 

THK PUBLICATION OP THT PRESIDENT LITT. 
The premmataro publication of tho Praaidoot’a detta 

@esslons much earprisa, Ibid was dono certainly cot 
{Uivugh (he instramoatality of its sutaor. 
THX NROOTIATIONS KPTAMDING AN EXCUAKUR OF 

TIMSONELS OF WAI. 
‘Tho Atatomont that Commtatloner Ould bas terminated 

(ho nexotlations for exchange of prisoners, by a positive 
eClaration that tho wblto odicors of cxtored regitocnts 

| Wil BoC bd released or exchanged , la premature. Tho nego- 
Uationy aro still ja progress, and no dadmite result has as 
YoU boon roschod. Mexntimo no exebange of oallsted men 
trax tacen placo, but both parties continua to release oa 
Porolo sual! numbers of thts elase of peisonore 
‘Tho principal diiteally In Whe way o€ a renryral of tho, 

cartel formerly oxwilng, or tho agecemest upon tho 
term of n wow one, Is tbe qucation as. to thy recozniton 
by tho robol sutborittes of tho #Latus of negro eoldlecs 
and (hole oficera na prisoacra of war, 
TUR COLIOY OF THE ADMINISTRATION TOWARDS TR 

MEDKLD. 
Partica Lavo recently boon hero from Toonexjeo, North 

Carolina, Louisiana, Toxaa and Arkansas, urging most 
earoeatly the acoption aod promulgatica by tho Proat- 
Geot of tho poilcy Ia réferenco to the Southern 
Staloa Indicated in the lettor of Soorolary Fo\vard 
to Lbo Frooch Minister of Fofelgn Adaire, They roto. 
sant that (ho massos of tho pooplo of tho2a States aro 
Feady and anxious to roturn to thole allegiance to tho 
fodoral gorerament as 00a as thoy ure assured of ita 
Protection agataat tho robol foroos, Tacy contond that 
tho requirement that nlayery shall bo abollahad aa a pro- 
roqulelto for tho readmisiloa ef those States Isto tho 
Uolon is totally uoncosseary, and will only dolay a con- 
summation dovoutly dosirod by tho whole people, Thoy || 
say tho States namod will, aftor tholr readmission, ndope 
emancipation laws aa surely a Mlstourl, and cito tho 
Political result ia the taller Blato as on cram 
plo of tho condition of allaies ia thea other 
Statea, Tho assortion of Seaator Rusk, of Texas, that if 
that State stould bo divided, as waa proposed, into four 
States, thero would be theco (reo and only 00> slayo, i 
plated (0 as aa evideaco of the ultlinate emagelpation of 
slavery thore. 

Thoso roprescatations havo had conaidorable Influonca’ 
{a Cabloot circles, and tho argument that the abolition or 
Slavery will suroly follow tbo roturn toto tho Union bas 
materially lessened tho fores of tho radical faction io io- 
sistiog upon tho previous abolition of slivery aaa rine 
qua nen of tho readinisa;¢0 of avy of tbe vagrant atars of 
tho constellation, : 
TUIPLING ACUWDENTS ON THE MILITARY RAILROAD 

30 MMADE'S ARYY. ag ous4 
Thy Bret check to tho emop}h Battalions of tbo military 

allroad betWeen Wasbiogtin and tbo headquariors’ of 
tho Army of tho Potomac cecurroil yesterday acd thls 
morning. Yesterday atterooon tho brovkiag of a whol 
cecasloned datoation and tho obstruction of tho road la (ho 
Delghbortiood of Cattlet’s Station. Thia, howovor, was 
speedily romodied. This morning a brokon rail i the 
Belghborhood of Tull run bridgo throw soma of tha cars 
froma tho track, which was so00 cleared; aod sulyscquont- 
Jy an accident to somo portion of tho. machinory of a 
locomotive occasioned a temporary dolay, but through 
tha oxertions of tho officers of tho road, under tho supor 
Vision of Colonel Dovoroaux, Ja a for hours tho road was: 
again fo completo running ordsr, and all tho numerous 
trains upoo It wero on scheditlo time. No coo was in- 
Jurod by these accidents, nod it matter of surprise 
that so many trains Bayo beea run dally upoa such a 
road as (b{s without a singlo casualty. 

THS ARMY. 
Quartormasicr General Meigs bas not set eomplored bis 
taspostion of tho Quartermaster’s Dopartment of tho Army 
of tho Potomac, He Js directed whon this bas bon doco to 
(rave! upoa a tour of Inspection through (ho armics 
Southwest, It Is probable tbat ho, as weil us 
the Adjajant Geocrat and Sorgcoa Gesoral, will bo 
continuoualy omployod In peripatetic field duties away 
from Washington. Jt bas not yot been decided what 
hall bo dono with the Chlof of Ordnance. As thers (5 
‘wo Ne|4 duly for bla to pstform, bo will probably be ro. 
mitted to (ho care of komo areenal, whore tle, Camoris@ 
Pint Iock muskets ara to bo taken caro of. 

While these chiefs of burcaua nro thus Eont abroxd to 
Perform qutiea uavally assigned to subordiuates, tho at- 
falrs of the Surgeon Geocral's oflice are conducted by Dr. 
Joseph R Smith, who, as assistant to Dz, Hammoud, is 
familiar with the detalts of tho oMco; and those of tho 
Quartermaster Geceral’s ofllcs ara maaged by Colonel 
Charles Tuomas, aa oflicfcut Asaistaut Quartormastor 
Genoral. 

Liouteoant Colovel Charles G. Halpino, lately upon tho 
#laifof Major Genorat Hantor, and afterwards upon that 
of Gencral Hallock, has been temporarily ascigusd to 
aly on tho staff of Major Genoral Dix, 
THE PROVOST MARSHAL AND 118 BATTALION To 
. TAKE VIE PIRLD. 

It udorstooa that the ofico of Special Provoat 
Marshal of the War Departinent, coaferrod pon Coline! 
L. C. Baker, ts to be abollstied, and the Colonel seus into 
tho deld with bis battalion of mountes detectives. 

THE WOUNDED AT GETTTSDURG. 
Medical oficare arriving bore from Goltysburg report 

{hat our wounded aro progressing admirably, ond tho 
hospitals rapidly discharging convalesconto. About Giteen 
houdred remain, six bundred of hom nro rotiet=. All of 
the robe! o@ecora, with (be exception of a few Hientonants, 
havo beeo removed. = 

A CHANOR FOR SAILORS. 
Tho frigate Sabie left New Loudon ou Tucsday for tho 

coast of Now England, to cuablo fzhormen who have so 
Jong desired to enter tho aaval service (o do soon board 
that noble veescl 

TERITORIAL APPOINTUENT. 
Powhatlan B. Lecko, of Missanri, as been appointed 

Associate justice of Noyaaa Territory. 
INTERESTING TO PATENTECS. 

By a provision of tho Patent law, passed at tho last 
Seasion of Congress, all patents on which the fees are not 
paid withto ofs months from the dato of tho grantiog of 
tho patent are declared null acd yold. All patoots 
granted provious to the $4 of March last, on which the 
fees remain unpaid on the 34 of September, aro yoid 
under this law, Abort four hundred patents, somo of 
whied aro sald to be valuable, aro nallited by «bis pro 
vision of tho act, the fece remaloing Unpaid. 

REPORT PROM THE SANDWIOM I8LANDS. 
Colonel J.T. Dryer, lato United States Commissioner at 

tho Sandwich Islands, bas arrived boro to make b{s Dnal 
report to tbe Stato Department. 

| March 11. 1863, 

bead, of Pittsburg, Pa ; Dr. Jobn A. Marder, of Cicoionatl, 
and Willam M. Dailey, of Providence, Rhode Islacd, (he 
commisaion appointed by the Commiasiooer of Agricul. 
Aare to consider the subject, began thele session (his 
mypraiog. 

‘TIM ALMADEN QUICKSILYRG sDrES. 
It ia underwood that by an arrangement wb the goy- 

rument ad the Almaden Wicing Compaay of California, 
the QuicksiIvor Mining Compasy look posscasion of Lhe 
mines on the Int of September. i 

SEILURE OF THE PIRATE SCHOONER RETRICUTION. 

Mer Capture by to Uulted States Dis 
trict Attorney of Now Jerscy—lter Firc- 
tory—The Vessels Destroyed and Cap- 
fared by Her—The Pirate Captain, Ko 
Vee noariy a year past tbo readers of ths Haein 

Dive beca apprised from timo to tims of tne morumnenta acd 
ings oF tbo rebol piravo echooaoe Reteilyatlow, while’ at 

ber crising ground in the Caribbosa Soa adil off uno West, 
Tadla Islands. Sho wont from potat to point, eapturing, 
Gestrpyi0g dod) Yonding our pesceablo and unarmed mor- 
chant vessel and laa short timp acquired a votorinty 
for bor deatructivo eapabilitiee. “Sévoral tims our navab 
eruisora wor on her track; bat ths skill of lise esta 
mandor alwayn kopt Bor out of harm's way. At ono 
(ima tho United States stoamer Alibamia faro hor a 
oplritod ctibes; Dut, datkuces and’ thick weather inte, 
Posing, ths pirato craft csesped. We have now w aa- 
poanca tho capluro, or rathor saltizo, of tho yosol iu 
(bis harbor, under poouliar clrcuinstancay, 

It appoars that sho arrivod at thie port a ycek cr toro 
049, uader tho uamo of tho Eita, from tho West Indios, 
Witt a toad of plneapptes.. Sbo digch ryod hor earyo at 
a0 of tha plera uoar Fultoa market. Hor pocullar or non. 
doserlptaypearanes attractod thy atteatloa of ajestators 
asabo was dizclarging, ond somo of them thought thoy 
ALervered in ber outline and bulld the yé=i0l formerly 
known fi this port ag tho etoamtoz Tucla Lov, fa n mote 
morphosed condition, ‘Thaes auaplotons wero comment 
cated to tho United States Marshal lo this olly, who took 
immodiato moazurcs to cstablih the truth oF falsity of 
the auspicioas, A United States ofllcor was 200t to took 
ft tho voscel; but whea be arrived ut the dick where abo 
bad discharged hor cargo of frult it waa Cound sue hai 
boon romoved. Tho fuck of hor «adden removal atreogtti- 
ened tho saspictoa of her contraband nataro, and a search 
WAS Immodlatoly mat slong tho decks ond piors of tho 
lly, also tho Atlantic dock, Gowanus Vay aad up tho 
Sound; but no (idiogs of ber woro to bo hid. Tho, eaarch 
was coatioued for a week, and It eas Goally supy#ot eho 
tua surroptitIously Jott the portand gong back to tho West 
Judles to revume her piratical career. Information of (ho 
cautraband aaturo of the Eula reachod tho oara ut Ualted 
Statos District Attornoy A. Q. Keaabes, of Nov 2orvoy,, 
who forthsyith ordored a gvarcis Lo be miada for hor nig 
watere of Row Jersey. Tho caso was pat into the haada 
of Unitod States Maralisi C. W. Baojamin, aud yesterday 
is olforis wero crowacd will pucuess by’ Lbo capture ot 
(io Ela, alias tho sirats Motrivacion, at i 
wharves in Jereoy City. Sho now Iles at’ thy dry doek at 
Aha plaons Procoodings bavo bon la-itated by Ditciak 
A\lorney Koaabey tor her prompt condemuatlon, 

Hox ALOE, = 
As provioualy elated, tho Uaclo Boa, allaa Rotribullon, atina Gita, was formerly a Now York propelir Wustost, 

Duk was gold to partics at Wiliulugton, N. C,, just to.ord 
tho tuanguration of the presont rubellion, ho was pur- 
ulin, Ube tots Taste Pathes ato 
Tailor city when “car “Llocxading Leah gppoarod om that Beit B28 hor hier, tow t. ‘Tne rebels solids’ tox one 

ry to pincs It ia.o how guubsat, ana alterod 
Into Aforg and aft e-hoocér, and fits hor out 
teen, TEA adppases Sho yeas Tying in tho har- 

Dorof Wiiniagton for over ono year, walling ng oppor. 
tunity to run tho blockade. “Sho auctcetted in te fall oF 
1862, and mado oco trip to Nassnit, landod 9 carp 
en board a roturo coe, and gucccedod 1a orading ove 
blockade and gol safely back to hor original port. Bho 
Fou past tho Diockading tleot at Wilmington tho excand 
{mo bat eis timo ona hostile mission as m privateer. 
Sho Cook a curgo oC cotton aud turpentine to St. Thomaay 
W.L, whore sho arrived on the 18th oC Jonuary last’ 
Sho was allowed to load and toll at tbat plas. Tho 
suthoritiss would bot allow, oe ws Oy tha robel flag; but, 
thoy let her go to 693, rolwithstanding tho protest of Me. 
FAgo, tuo Uoited Stats Consul. 

Wihillo ab St. Thoms sho secrotly took agvoral utn on 
board, whieh ‘congtitutod ‘bor nemorent, nnd prococded. 
oo her piratical mistica. Her bigtory rs’ pleats ls con- 
tained 1a tho (q'lowing 

ACCOUNT OF mit Doras. 
InJaouary, 1869, the bric JB, Eilioott was onctared 

by, 00 of our’ cruisors oa tha: Southern coast, Ou supy O:l= 
(on of belue engagod In. the coatranand trida Loterren 
the West Indies aud tho South. A prizs craw wan puc aa 
board, aud tho vessel ordered'to a Northern port. Whils 
0 the voyage sho was overhauled by co ioirlbndoo, 
tho prize inaster put in irons, amt tho vossol reat to at! 
‘Thomas, Wwhera sho arcived on tho 19th of January. 

On tho 36th of Jauuiary’, 1863, Of tho enuth Fluo of St. 
Domluge, clogo by tho port of L' Auso d'Falnault, Bho. 
eaptured'tho whaling schocuer Hanover, Captain Caso, o€ 
Provincotown, Mass, Tho vessel was taken into ono! oC 
tho cayes near St. Thomas asd sold, 

Fobruary 19, 1563, off Caxtie (slsod, Pabamay, captured 
tuorbrig anily Biebir, Captain Staples, of Hxstport, Mo. 
from Qiatania for Bostou, bo veevo! ‘wad run ashore on 
Ackllu istand, and thirty-rix hogeheads of yazae worn 
taken fcom tho enrpo and Landed on the Jaland, The veazet. 
jt hon relewed ‘hy the captain o¢ the pirate oa bonds Tied ee Ee Tale. 

ook 

was seen cruising Ia latitudo SL 45, Tongitude 7% 09. 
April 9, 1855, tho frst Meutonnnt and goven ot tho 

ero of tho Rotrioutioa ware brought 
ft 

caped. 1 
dayo, evidently oxpeoting the Leoridns ty tomy oul. 

April, 1869, abe captured and borvet tho hark Mary 
Wright, of vortand, nod beig isrla, of Came, He sere 
tured aud” seat to a retal port the “brig Eliot. oe 
Tueksport, Me. Tho Retribution aubsoyvently corsage 
{ered a whaler Jn the Caribocan Soa. vehioh ebiveod Uh 
having a sin or two ou board, which che ‘Used ou tt 
Pirato, “illiog one of tho Jattor'veerel. Tao. Taateibutin 
Felurued tro, slaklog the whaler, with oll oa bowa. 

Jn May last eve was at Nascad, N, P. fier guns wero 
laken out and whe vessel rovalrod, | Sabseyieetiy 
cxrgo of exll, arms aud medicines wis placed oa Mncrd, 
aud she started ova voyage to Wilmington, N.C Wi 
npoar that port eho yaa chased by ouo of uur bloskavers, 
and, to Nghten ber, tha cargo was thrown overboard, ond 
boy this toeans eta escaped aud reliraed to Naspau.” Shs 
Bubsoqvonily ebanged hands by salo to private yarticay > 
Was taken Uo cu0 of tho “outor'* Wort Indla. Iatasda, Unie 
0 board a load of fruit, sad startod for New Yorks, wkero she arrived, as olsewhcra state 

miecrirnon 07 1 Tho Retribation Js. ssuall Wack geliccnoe of nz han- 
@red and Oty tons burthen, was formerly a ncoae tops 
boat ju Neve York arbor, uuter thoeam of Uncle? 
Ler masta aro cok far apart, tho silts olf nod quits dark 
colored, straight ators, rather Wuclining {aboard ns fa. ho 
cxso with our tugboxts, ‘Tho yond Alilog up. tuo npoon Which the propaller formarly cevuplod eat easily ba dice 
corngd. Sho csrrlea a jib from tbe koizhtbssd 

HP PATE owas OF Tae ReTAIRUNON, 
Tuo ReteIbution in ber plraties! cxrcor was commanded 

by Captain Verdot 0. Tacke, bit called acder thn alse cf Parker. “Ho isa Nova Ecolian Uy oysth, Cormorly. a. resi 
oat of Stxsascesatta, havicg bo. iu tho ompliy of elups 
ownors of that port. ‘ALcye tims bo commanded a nett 
bark of Boston, which made. a vary mikzcsiful yovaye to 
the Cape of Good ope. Ile was o°co {ho prloa moter 00 
board tho privateer Jot Davis. S10 was alzo prize masior 
of tho fetconer Enchantress, of Newburyport, ie was 
hls explain of tho blockndd rueulny; steamer Cronstatt, 
recently captured by tho United States gunboat Rhode Island.” 

Tom CoE OF TUE nissry at TAB FO 
Tho! crow that bronght the youscl 10 this port wera Ignorant of her proviois edaracier, and. conscquently 

thera Ig no Just cause of procedure apatint them.” Thay 
left tho voasel shortly aftor hee nreivni here, not wiabing 
tomako another voyago to cds Iu hor. Tue'new coplala 
of ths veasel waa on board when sho waa eeized, Capiain 
Lccko, tho old eaptato, (s in tha West Jadics. 

Now Music. 
RANDE PANTASIR DE CONoKET BUR DRS TH 

DE MARTTA.'T 
Tue deservealy popular plaoiat, Ne. J. N- Pattison, has. 

s 

King’s old brigade of Wiscousin troops ina few days. 
Seorotary Seward is expected to bs proseat at tho cero. 
moles. 

 Grloana correepoodeot of tne Boston Traveller, snugelag 44 still carried on to a conslaerablo ex. 
601. 

of tho rebel papers that uiany of the solalers of the army | m0 1h trausportiog contraband rood across the 
oC General Fanks were dying from yellow fover, On the | FINEr Bt Decp Holo farm, detwoen Occoquan and 
Sootrary, (ba correspondent states that good bealth pro- | Dumies, from whlch polot tho articles are hastily ro- 

amyed into the laterior and eold at most exorbitant rates. 
At Dumfries, the landing place of many of the carriers, | 
‘common salt {3 sold for twelve dollars per bushel 

alx hundred robel prisouers, principally privates. Many 
“1 or theso will tako tho oath of ailegtives and go North, 

overs, from which place they aro scut as rapidiy ax thoy 
accumulate to Polot Lockoat, Johnsoa’s Island, and other 
polats. 

‘vost Marshal, oo Tucsday nicht, and diamood breast plas 
{o Measrs.S. 8. Elliotr and J. J, Stillman, bis privcipzi aa- 
siatants, was tho occasion of onc of the most spirited en- 
tortataments of the scas00, 
‘extremely clogavt und very creditable to {ts autbors. 

NEW COLORS FOR WISCONSIN TKOOPS, achloved ccasidcrable distiuctivn as partie, Tho above A magni(lceat stand of colors ts to bo presented (o Geo. work will, howaver, cause bin to runk amouc thoas most 
Promicent as favorlto composers. Yo2 “Funlatso” wo 
most beartly commend as evincing tate nnd skill {a the 
eholco ‘of themes, and belog a mest brilliant corpasition 
Abo / Foota}se" bas been great ecsfal at Sharon and 
Newport, where tho talented young comajarer played this 
new Work lo crowded and most suab\ousDle asdicuces. 
We take pleasure in recording the success of a pativa, 
artist, and: look forward to 3 Urilliaat carcor for 
Pattison, Judgiog from this early: peqpulse: 

suUa0zIXG OX THE roroyAc. . 
Notwithstanding the vigilance of the Potomac Botilis, 

‘A fintboat bas been cogaged for como 

at tho Miuray Sonsee Daxwctz—Camp Turcer, 
is yeales 1h9 <cx High Bridyo, Harem, was Laat eveolos 
slain sesaeal which was highly eajoyed by a 
iarge pamper_of friends of the Scventy.tirat raziawot, 
Jovited for the occasion. Two conieaulea al a tino do 

ard duty nlternately ia protecting the water worke at 
ts ‘Companies H and G are at preseot encamped 

‘REBEL PRISONERS IN THE OLD CAPITOL PRISON. 
‘There aro pow contined in (ho Old Capjtol prises about 

Toketame age aasry (wo hundred avlog Deen releasc in tbe lat two | there, andthe cession was raotege of by Ties. 
‘Tho friends of this gentleman X weeks. This jastitution {s used as a rendozvoes fer pri- | B. Appleby, pon 7 

tion from tbe rapka to the honor of dooning tho 
opauléttes. With=ths loteat cards of Incitation wero 
pumerously made out, end fo re=ponse thereto a largo 
fgalhering of the Lieulonant’s frieads dssembict om tho 
ground. The day was ory Lice, the camp tastetully do. 

| Carat, and mea ond olters, ta thelr Dest unltorm, 
f sere evidently 18 tho Bighsstepirs and. deteratoed to 
make thoir visitors at home. Tho baad of tho rogimouk se Ee aha 

PRESENTATIONS. i 
Tho preseatation of a watch to Caplain Scheetz, Pro- 

Tho affair throughout waa 
parle of gcests dancing was cominenced with great 
spirit. A loog table atsod under tke shedo of tie trresy, 
botckevicg that proverifve: to Tassie and fatlgow 

TOR KANSAS TROST LANDS. 
‘Tho Toterlor Dopartment bas refused all bids for the 
anlo of tho Kansas trast lands, and ordered now bidas 

nest. 
RORSTITUTES FOR COTTON. 

‘Toe lale Congrees having appropriatod $39.000 to Ue &¥. 

sore. ax and bem as a substitute (9c gattog. Hoa. J 

veould be furtbeoming at the signal to * (ajt in torre 
j tious? which are to bo made oor before the 16th of October | NO Gotonel 

poaded tn Ustiog tho practieabiiity of thy katroductioa of | Tata extended t thom by 

Parly in the day ox elovel Martian apd the pres © 
ford caine upoo ths groysd and mera 

recelprd with cbeerine demccetratiina ef welcsme by 
The ttpope. Tha festlelticn srr grtcaged tte tho Mighty 
apdatabte bour the yort= broko ui, highly dolighted 
with theie cotertaomeng aod with the oour(esy and at- 

eat. Appleby, bis Ue 
ther officers aud comrades ecnerally. e 
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Aquatic Ocledration on the Hud- 

son River, 
‘THE CORNWALL REOATTA—DOUBLE VIOTOBY OF THE 

WARD BROTHES. 
‘Yesterday 008 of tho most interesting aquatic celebra. 

tions that bas ever been hold on the Hadsoa river camo off 
“opposite Cornwall Landing, in Newbarg Bay. Until tbe last 
‘Swo years tho town of Newburg bas always been able to 
Dold a rozatta annually of Itsown, which was always ro- 
@irded by our prominent oarsmeo as one of tho leading 
aquatic ovenls of the easzon. Possoasing in Itself 
many of our most accomplished callers, to- 

sloding among others tho world renowned Amo 
Flen champloo, Joabaa Ward, who, although be 
Jowzing to Cornwall, a village on tho river sido, somo 
five miles below. bus always been rogarded as iden- 
{Med with Nowbare, If vas vatural to expect that aquatic 
‘8POrls woult there be Leld In bigh geveral estimAtion. 
Fortho past two toasoos, whether owlng to tho prcjd- 
diglal Influence of tho war upon outdoor sports genc- 
Tally or tomo olber lceil canso, Bo regalia has been 
fhad oa the Hudson st Nowbsre. "The comaticn of 
4 shuror of regret 19 many o€ the reslients of that 

ity, and the world-wide resown gained by tho 
chimpi'a of American oarsmen, Jorbua Ward, by 
1 recont victory over iis 'proviows conqueror, 

Hamill, somo portion of which bacame naturally attached 
{othe Ircalliy whore ho helonced, mado thom dosirous 
Ofprevivlog thes rorattas. Tho ‘oltizons of Nowburg 
{aelly dociiolng co (ako ths toitiatory steps fn tbls mat 
er, tbo resident ecoulermen and viallara arund tha vil 
Iago of Cornwall, where tho champlon resides, dotor- 
molbed to Lod a regatta of thoir umn, on the Tadson 
Fifer, at nat place. ‘Ths cecssary funda were speedily 
fabserived, and teo eat{re mansgoneat of tbo dotalis ef 

er Tororesliby mjvatlo contests has over since boca 

Abs atiule (laced in tho ninits of tho champion, Jostiin, 
Waid, hive! Under his direction two races, singlo 

nced—tke, fireba thres mite raco, opeu 
{a's competitors, and the gocord a milo anda Balt 
Fag, for youths ‘under eighteen years of aze—and 
Jevfécdny, tho Si lost eas Mal upon sa the time of 
hdr decision, 

oasant aalt op the noble Hudson by the morning 
caksne Un New bure: sod’ an equally delighttul drive Uf 

Ave mites al nz ita sido, brovalit us to Corowall lautiog, 
Ue loeallty Axod von tor tho rogatta. Hore we wero 
cordiiy nod courteously wolcome’ Uy tho charaplon, 
whose tims was iully engrossed by bid numerous duster 
Of saperitondiog tho nersugementx. A commodioua 
fchomer yecht was moor tn tho tlvor—the ap. 
Yolotet Jidges’ stake boat—aod fram this, through 
tho courtesy of the genticmea cccatituting tho 
commIrtow, wo Vero conbled to ylow the proccodings. 
It wag ovidsally rogarded es ugats day among the real 
dentape thy dstri-t. as Wey kent 
droga, noiil tho banks of tho river ware 
Dy oscited and interested Spectators 
commilteo, otlclats and Invited picst 
boro a, [efK0 freigt of buvitiful wa 
Indios, hioes presse bul attraction to. the 
Acoae.”/ Nie bad the ianisgers of this regatta forgotten 
tho clidrms of music ou the oocuien, a8 on excaltent 
band wan stationed on the boat, and the choicest rofresh- 
Micals, bible and bilbabic. were provided in (bo amplest 
Trofusiey. Tho Way was lovoly tn tho extreme, Wot m 
ripple disturbluy: Surface of tho bay, while tbo tom- 
poratars igutEally ecol nnd agreeable, Mr- b. 
Grogory, Jr., of Jorsey City, oficiated as nmpire. 
The fac reco ofa mile nud w halt was for dino noulle, 

open toyoiths uuder olghween years of age, the Ast prize 
boing $35 nnd tho szcoud G10. Te boats enterod woes the 
John Héncon, rowel by Anqusiils Mosher, of Newburg, 
aod ths hs Towel eae Ward,a brother ef the 
champlp. ore wen ie 9p no betting, althcugh $6 {$20 Mis oitsed ou Warde crear 

Tar Tyo —Young Ward Lnd tho jnside, bat lot a little 
‘Slort on the siencl yun bolog fred, owing to tho superior 
qalekroar of losbés vn pln Oy ¢\ (0c strokes, hosr- 

ited \vard alongside him, aod a cleo add xpiriied 
Wontost ensued all tbo way down ts the further strkeboat, 
which Word turned Orat. From Unis. polnt, although 
Mostigr rowed pluckily, the Taco ‘rae over id doubt, 23 
ho could novor reach his opjorent, who son tho aco 
‘pasily ab least by gix boat lengths ta 17:07. Tho wins 
TOME Ely!o of rowlog. clicked general ‘admirotion, 
deing ielled ob that of hts brother, tbe champion. 
iets fog. ro 

velop im Uy hun 

tha judzes’ boat 
eleauntly atthed, 

Me 

iF tho first and the second prize. The 
jaro tho Dick Radon, rowed by Gilbect Ward, 

of Cérnwall (anothor of Joshua's *brother's) ; tho 
W. D. Word. rowed by Stercus. of Pougbkcepale; 
tbo WR. HM, rowed by John Harcou, of Pough 
Xeopsla, auil tho Ogdeu, rowed by Job Blglia, of New 
‘York.'All thase nra well known good oorsméa, wh 
Layo oftoH oirrivd! off tho palin at various regattas, 
Bloveus,owlng.t0 bis haying soveral times ruwed n good 
socoud tthe champion op different ocesslona, was sat 
own as the wiober oxd freely backed agalost the ‘eld. 
Thoro wes o good dos of place batting between the ntiors, 
Ward boing Daeked fof monoy to boat Biglin, Ttwas wot 
Known that GIL. Ward was suffering froin a pafatul folca 
00 bis right shure, which mado St difficult. roatter for 
him ( grasp bls ‘our firmly, and tis fact mado his 
{rloods aby of backing bim, ‘as they otherwise would 
have dona: 

‘Tim Rac: —Hancou had the insta, Stovens noxt, Ward 
and figila in tho ordor uamod. Haveon got olf ret, 
Biglia“ced Stereas fuulitg, aad both matually oc 
¢uslog” We otbor oF tho’ act, although wo be- 
Yoyo the latte waa to blime. Ward, although 
ho was impated ta coosoquones of this foulibe, quickly 
drow alongeide Hancan, and with a fow vigorous strokes 
porced bin and assumed tho Iead, whch he retained 

Movements of European Steamers, 
HLusvax, Sept. 3, 1889. 

‘Ths steamahjp Shannon sailed at eight o'clock thls 
morning, with 234 passeogera for New York. 
‘The steamship Pactolus, from Liverpool, has arrived: 

bere, 
‘Tne Prorossp Anouaumaer or Stavanrex Hoozs—Tae 

Pansuax Anarroms!? To ux ScEsrToTED —Tho proposed 
plan for the abolishment of slagghter houses which City: 
Inspector Boolo coutomplates recommending to tho 
Common Council will consist in the establishment of 
abatioirs—a system which was first pat in force by Napo- 
oon I. ta Paris, and which has besa found to work most 
sucotssfully, Tho Parisian abaitoir—which literally 
means slaughter Rouse—consists of largo balldings 
erected on tho banks of tho river Seino, wore all the 
cattlo Killing, Douo)bailing, akin drying, kc.,of tho city aro. 
performod. "No other slaughter hauste aro tolerated 1 
tho cite of Paris, and tho abr'oirs are under the 
Surveillance of te police mathoritics, who enforce 
tho striclost rules rospecting the mannor of con- 
ducting business, Portfong of the obitsirs aro 
Jot ont to batebers, and a handsome roveouo is 
thus secured to tho goreroment,. Thora aro Ovo 
Of ‘theso buildings In. Paris. City Inapector Toole 
Proposes to establish four fa tbls molropolis, uorih of 
Fortloth sirest—two on tbo East river and two on tho 
North rivor—whore suitable plots of pround cau bo pur 
ehased. “Tha east of erecting these bulldings, will not 
‘exceed $200,000, which Is rezanted ax bot a very small 
Mem when the Loalth of tho pablie is toquestion. The 
Now York abztinirs will dlifor Ia sorao Important features 
from their Parisian prototypes, but the modifications, it 
1 understood, will covalat of very decidod (wprovements, 
Which tho natural advantages of tho position of our clty 
Fender casy and desirable. Tho dotails of fr. Brolo's 
plan will bo contatnod'to a teagthy document which bo is 
bone to transmit to the Common Counc; but we may 
angevince ti advance that eact of the abaldoirs will oongist 
Of two larce buildings, divided off into soveral dopart- 
monts for cattle, shecp, force, tallow proparing, ekin 
deying, ke. A coplous’ eupply, of water for keep. 
tog the buildings clean will bo eastky obtain. 
ed’ from our inexhaustible Croton, and ne dluiculty 
Will bo oxportonced In smreoping olf the roTuss and Dita 
Rich must patueally accumulate (n such catablishmeats. 
Thoro sro at precoot a tho city Aome two bandred and 
(bicty slaugntor Houses, mostly located, om tho cast wide 
of tho town. ‘Tho iueonvontence, fk. and unboalininess 
whlch ariso froma this largo numbor of slaughter pena ara 
to» well known to call for extended romarks at thts tira: 
‘bd tuo advantage of tho abazoirs over tho prosent ys! 
(om in coll orideot. AB ths Leadicg butchors of tho city 
4) not aopear to bo vory hostile to the measare, {tit vory, 
Uke}y tho Common Council wilt ament to Mr. Hoolo%s ro 
commendations, more espocally as Uhay. Involve, tho ox: 
penditure of a'bica little gem oF money, (oe which our 
muntelpal logteisiors aro well known to hace a strong, 
partiality. “Itia te bs hoped, thorefore, that the abit 
ire, wii bo "put through? without aay unnecsscary 
debate oF oppssition. 
Ax EAnTIQUARE IM St- Lavia.—Theoo distinct socks of 

an eirtbquake wero foll in St. Eauls carly op Friday night, 
2sth ute, tbo first shock cesurring at tea thinabe to 
eighto'cidck, Exel whoek Haste from mix to roven ea 
notes, aud an (otereal of abont ths same length of timo 
cocurred Wolwoen thom. The shocks were accompanied 
Uy a tow, rumbling ooo, Nike distant thuodor, and tho 
dnildings wore distlactly sbakea in ome localittea. Tho 

‘wan shining brightly at tue {iio and a slight breeze 
stirring. 

THE WEEKLY HEALD. 

The Best and Chenpect Newspapee in 
tho World. 

Tho Wrexcx Henan, resdy tomorrow (Saturday) 
morning, will contain: — 
Tho latest despatohes from General Gillmoro’s Army 

near Lisorleston, & C., giving details of the Operations of 
the Unioa Forces, and the Correspondence between Boau- 
Ferard sod General Gillmoro coucecolog tho ‘Iohu- 
maaity'’ of ebolling Charleston, 

‘A diagram of Fort Sumtor as it appeared on Sunday al 
ternoo, Auguat 23. 
A diagram oF tho Torpodoes, with tbe explosive ar- 

rupgoment, placed in Charlestoa barbir, 
Lato and intrrestiog Intelligence from Arkaosas, giving 

accdunte of the Defeat of Marmaduko’s and Prico’s Rebel 
Armies. 

Jelf. Davia’ Cull for Five Huodrod Thousand Negro 
Troop. 
‘An luteresting account of Mosby's Gucrillas, with ro- 

ports of their operatious, and of the death of their ebiof- 
tain, 
Tho latest Newa from Rosecrans’ Army, with details 

from our Special War Correspoudeuts of the March upon 
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FRANCE, BLLIS & CO., Managers Covington, Ky. 
ron rizes Cashed {nal Legalized Lottert 

formation given. 
JT. CLAYTON & CO, 10 Wall atrmot, room No. 6. 

Prizes Cashed in All Lezatized Lotteries 
Toformalion given. JOSEPH MATES, firntor. all brcet, room Nat, New York. 
H Girls anor) aia lxe Dyo, Proservative nit Wik depot. wholeaat “An ‘The dyccapplied by axlitol ariata > NO @ANoe House 
————————— 
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lation Company: 

Tarricd. . 
Banyait—Pinuum —On Weineiday, Soptembor 2, at 

tho realdeaco of tho bride's parcals, ‘by the Kev. 8. M 
 Naviiay Tlanxner (o Many, dadghter of P. 1, Phil: 

Hips, Fia., of this city. —e ae 
Callturafa papers plans espy. 
Beacit—Buewvr.—At Carist’a chureh, Day Ridge, oa 

Tuesday, September 1, by tho Rov. U. T. Trnoy, Maas 
W. Beacit, of Deooklyn, to Graravoa D., daughter o€ De. 
©. C.Boonet, of Fort Hamilton. No cards. 
ocrir—Pou.sno —Oa Thursday, Septombor 3, by tha 

Ror. Dr. Osgood, Wm. H. Booewr to Mya Th, secood 
sughtor of tho late Urtab A, Pollard, all o€ this cily. No 
cards. 
Wenarx—Mo;zusoy.—On Thuraday, Soptembar 3, at tho 

North Meformed Dutch cburch, South Brooklyn, by Rev. 
N.P.Picree, Gani P. Burak to C. Loup Monueny, 
daughtor of John Morison, Exq., all of Brooklyn. 
CnawroRD—Ounoert.—Ob Tursday, Soptomber 1, by 

the Rev. Dr. Schramm, at St. Georgo's chapel, Captain 
AvolsTcs Ckawronp, of Now Jereoy, to Bre. Gnat 
Cuxstesz, of Hosse Ciro1, Germany. ' No cards kent. 

St. Louls papers pleaso copy. 
De Wow —Warscau,—On Wodnesday, September 2, at 

St, Fotor's church, Brooklyn, by Rev. Dt. Dingo, Oitaniass 
Acmure tn: Wow to Misa M1... daughter of fealan Wad- 
folgt, Eq 
Govnusy—Sormieeany.—In Brooklyn, on y Thursday, 

Soplembur 3, at tue reaklenco of the bride's fatuor, by 
Rov. L. S. Woed, Haner W. Gourexr, of Springbeld, III, 
to furs, only daughter of James Suthertand, Esq.’ NO 
cards 
Soringdold papers pleaso copy. 
Gracos—Ariros.—On Tuesday, Soptember By at tho 

Foaldence of the brido’s'fathor, by tho fev. H. W. Kaapp, 
Nrusow Gmiacs to Kami J., daulghtor o¢ Jobin. Allisod. Baq 
Gowssxn—War.—On Thursday, Augnat 27, ot Cai 

chapol, by the Rov. W. 1), Walkor, Quartermaster 
W. Howes, of Mthode Islind, to ‘Mies Janae S. War, of 
Fiatbuab, Long Ialand 
Paavnes—St, Jonw.—Oa Wedveaday, Soptomber 2, at 

tho residence of the bride's mother, by the Rov. Stophon 
H. Tyng,D. D., Liculeoant Konsmick Proms, United 
Stites Navy , to Miss CauoLixe Az, second daughter of tho 
Jate Chaunesy St. John, Eaq., of tbls city. 
Van Dusex—blovtac.—At ‘tho Claromoat Hotel, by the 

‘A. H. Quinby, Mitzono Vax Dowex, of Dansvillo; 
Wo Mliss Avni Mortan, of Fort Sondylbe. 

Birth. 
Couw.—In thls city, on Thursday, Soptomber 3, the 

wife of [aidor Cohn, hsq,, of 1 con. 

Died. 
Armmmse,—Oo Thursday morning, Soptember 2 at two 

ofolock, alter am tong aud tedious tliness, Mawa, third 
daughter of tho lato John aod Frances Auteldgo, 

The frlcods of tho ferally are rospectfully invited to 
attoud tho funerul, this ({"tiday ) nftornoon, atitwa otctock, 
from the realdence of hee brother, Joba G, Atteidgo, 418 
Grasid streot, Witllamsbiirg. TT. 

Axvnzrs. On Thursday, Soptombor 3, AsoruA, rollet 
of Hoa. Philo Aadrows, of thin elty, tn tho 8th’ yoar of 
hhor ago. 

‘Tho relatives aud friends of tho family, nod of ber Bon 
fn'law, KoboreS, Lyon, aro roqucated to attond the funo- 
ral, froin bor lato realdeaco, No. 31 Fast Flaveath street, 
on kunday atern2en, at odo o'eloei, without further 1a! 
vitatioo. 

Paaat.—On Wodneaday cyosing, September 2, aft a. 
Pavore Logs, Rows Axx Pay, wile of James Corry, 
Qoebso, Lower Canada, aged 45 yearn, uf 

Quebos papers pleas: copy. 
Risoum—Snddealy, 00 Wednesday morn ‘em 

ber 3, Mis Mant-A. F. hasooum, coly. daugeuet ec Wee, 
BF. apd Laura F. Randolph, tn the Sad year of bee age. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of (ho Tatnlly are respecttully 
Nayited to attend the furor; from, tbo reeklaoce of hee 
mothor, Nov 207 Weat Twenty frst strect, 
SSuamurr—Ou Thurstay, Sen i Nomber 3, CHARLES J., 
co Jaroon aad Mary Te Rs kuyy gal’ { mascih ahd at 
Tha relatives and frleces aro Invited t 

user, from Ube rents o ha parent, Poth avectoy 
corucr ‘of Twsoty sscral strcet, coraee sacra atcoct, Soala "rocky, (Ne 

Govus Senex; ‘Sune. —Oo Thursday, September 8, ta uo Gath year 0¢ Bl sh, 
Tho (uncral Rervices Will tak ples at his Mato real: 

denon, 27H Seventh Hireet, thik" riday)_ evening at 
oven’ oreloele. MU Friel abd adquniblanoen, ales Mos 
chanics! Lodge NO. 113, LO: of 0. Fv are reapastraily las 
ited to attood. I1is remains will bo taxca to Norwalk, 
Cong. on Saturday morpioyy, for Interment. 4 Vax Wiores—O0 Thursiay. September 3 
Hill, NiJ., Rosees, 00 of If & and cS. Vi 
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Areal Fivabing "Ob. Johanga, Demke RYork. 
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‘Aniadvance prose aheals parchaved dl. 
ery Wood, and will be inivest Hore hy wa 

spvembar Th ax weeks Mm advance of te 
Heuetiog othe worx in Thutope, 
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Aeouwruntarey, 1s—Are Tenny, Ohlerieh, N¥orke 

{pnd eid toe Ttefrochi; aiebitanen Werkinelater, Helroet for 89 ATT others will pleany eon Dookrell¢ns news azenta 

Cemetery eR ree toc eBe ee Larne ea at 1 aly are repeal 
‘Van Wicklo, at Bound Brook, N, J.y this (Friday) after: va 
Wiitwens—On Wedaonday, Contembor 2, 

ne, aged aL years and 10 moottu, Snel 

Laer a aaa Nae Nene FD are respea li, 
two o'clock, from hia Late roshlonco, 0 Chryatle treet, 
‘Tho rommalus will bo takoa to tho Lutboran Soealery for Hee 
Wrra.—On Wedeenday, Seotomter 2, Cranues 

Bro Wier, 600 of Louls and Dorette Wittpenn, god. 

Tho rolatives aod frlonds of the family are Invited to 
attond the fanoral, this (friday) Aflernoon, al enn o'clock, 

corner of Elm. Tho.ro nalos will be taken to tho Lathe 

Wres—At Nosne,Soon,, Mri. Ruxatorn Wena, for- 
merly of Vompton, N.vJ., 10 tho O7th yoar o€ Dor ages 

tho bologed wife of Wiliam Woe. Frame 
Dye notieo will bo given of tho funeral ia ‘Saturday's coe 
Yevnrsxct—Oa Thoreday, Ssptomber 3, Many, Yrvk: 

ale 

sony, 

SHIPPING NEWs. 
AuER/AS FOR KRY YORK —TH 

moon fants. 
LGN Waren. 

pay. Bow mises. oro 10.90 
oro 112 

Port of Now Fork, Septoantor 3, 1863. 
CLEARED. 

Stonmahin Nortts Siar: Jones, Axpinwall—D B Alico. 
Dark Rilza, Wrazer (itr), Sarace, Montoyideo—W i Wor well k Oo. 

gdiatk Moindser, Welliogton, Marbsdox—ty Trowbrliga'n one 
Melg Angosturs (Hte)i Puller, Gadiz—J G Da‘e. 
rig Amazon (Bf), Banco, 6tJobea, NP—Kt Dinwiddie & Co. 

erie Abiteae (Br) Neleoo, 8t Joho, NO—ILJ &O A De- 
‘Schr Todus (12), Koller, Naweau—Sos Boa. Behr lover. irvaa, I Bete Panatne, Tella EENC Mary & Adellow “Allen, Cotaonteacde—A'O Tarene, Sehr ite, Nunaely Washington=iienuey, Emit & Oo. Seved th Guaningtain, Winrd, Washington. aaa Bard Blagoy Decker, Waahingtan—van Brunt & at Bue P® IT Abo, Lamson, Wasblogton—Van Brunt & ag, Schr Mars aod. Silring. Taltimore—Merrill & Abbott Behe Alviea, Branala, faite Nd 
Benr Franklin, Atlen, Pémbroke— J Fr79 & Co. Bene Saran, Canary, Itoskland—W 8 Hros 0 & Co, Behr Ackiain, Getehell, Hostan—O L Matey, Behr Granite isu Mallelt hoalo—H W Lawts & Co. Bebe I Caswoll, Albra. Drisiol—b Koay. Bieamor Mt siteveua, Chaveo, Waltlmoro 

ARRIVED, 
Bark Meteor (Br, of Sundortand), Street, Card(Mt, July 27. 

with cont, to Kuntardt € Oo, Aug 13, tat 00, lon 4 45, spoke meamship Collimbas, borwid B. Hare Now Laiigr Latean (Meck), Dade, Cork, & days, with old iron, fo W' Barer Co, Tack Windsplel (Ian), Liebman, Hamburg, «2 daya vwittyindac and 1G) gaswengren Uo Blo ad Edge AUK Int, loa 3010, nignatisaid su Ain oteam tab ol-wae alrerio ¥, ciowing Nos 151, 24 dists pendaut: 224, it 9.35, fon 34, saw Reverallarse’leaborgn: 2100, Int AU Tow O4 43, bp 
Liix Marahfold, from L'cerpoa\, bolind W, 43 days out, CpxoL¥.—Saddeoly, on Wodnosday, Soptomber 2 Kian 

CoxoLr, anative nf Itoland, aged 29 years. 
‘Tho frldhds of tbo fainily, those OF his. fatbor-Jo-law, 

Donbls Sullivan, and thosd of bis alstera-in-layw, Marla 
Chartsn002; 

Intorestlng dospatebes from the Vaton Army of Gencray 
Meado Ja Virginia, 

‘The Latest accounts of the Movements of (be rebol 
Gonoral Lee's Fores, 

Report of the Proceedings of the New York Republican 
State Coayention, with tho Importavt Lotter from Preal- 

down to tho lower siakeboat, amd ow tho retura. Stovous 
comiry heme sasied Hanooa, taking cecoua place, bat bis 
moet lotefapiied oiforis could nut canble him to reach 
Ward, sila tngolritod bys tho cheers ef the numerous 
spoclttors, Dut ou aspurt In tho last fifty yants, wud 

2 camo bomy Ssvinner vy three Ieoptna 1 19 ‘minutes 35 
socom 8 Tras four langtbs shoxd of Bixtte, Who 
Jodgee a pplest against tho furmer roselvivg tho moucy 

‘fo: analisged fou). Hancon was a loz way bebiod. 
‘The winnor recelyed quite ay ovation ou bis success, 

~ tbe désdvantags bo labered vnder with bis Injured band. 
Dolng patent to all, ond only the mest deterinined pluck 
£0) ecabled bim to boar up under (ho exquisite 
palo WWeudored, his tojurod thumb having burst duro 
tho rico, owing’ to bls exertions. Probably a rooro ac- 
cowplisted triv of oarsnien than the champion and his 
‘victorious bretoors wera novor bovore known. 
Nott yoar, wa loira, {t {s lotohded to hold another re- 

galt atthe samo placd, whoo unustal exertious will bo 
Tadeo reader It eLill more sticcessful than tho prosent. 

Rocky Mountain Sporting Incelligence. 
[From tho Virgiala (Novada Territory) Union, Aug. 11.) 

THE RACES. 
Noveral haudred peoplo nesembled on the Carson Course 

-Jast Eafanfay, fo wltzoes tho closing of tho week's races. 
‘The frstrsoe of tho day was a trotting one between Col 
bath’s Relcdeor and Buckskin. acd Smith's Soake and 
‘Avons, milolioatr, to agong, twa best ta. threo, fora 
yrireco’ $7. ‘Too first beat wens won by Colbath’s tea, 
‘the second by Saiith’s, nod the third by Calbatl’s: time, 
400, 3:57, 920. Tuor.followed closely contested ran: 
ics raze b ‘cou Rufus, Molly ely aud Kangaroo Gi, 
ralisheats, two bast in thros, Rufus won tho fesc baat 
{0137}, bulMolly Hig von tha two secoud heats fo 
Lita \; ard 1:89. Tho thied rac of tbe day was between 
Winoug ani Bay Ned, singto dash of ono mile, for a citl- 
‘wus! parce of $40, which Wicoaa won iu 1:58. 

‘THe PRIZE EISG—A FIONT. 
Yeaterdey afternoon Thomas MoAlpine (known as 
‘Soap’!), n Sacramento nowsboy, and one Barney Harris, 

mat naw tho Divide, between tls placs and Gold Sill, la 
‘eeondabeo will 8 provioua arrangemons, for the purpose 
Of baying © prizo Heb for wie aum of twenty dollars, 
Sovou rounds! of about one minate's adoration cach yvero 
fooght=McAlplac drawing the drst “olsret,"” aiving bis 
soisgogst Wo first knock down, and winning cack 
Tousd. Ua the olghth round Harris picked vp his sbirt 
aud walkod oT. 

A F1omt 70 come OFF. 
Wo heard a rumor on the street yesterday, that pro- 

Yinyfnary arrnuigemaats bad boss id (or a prize Hzut 
frees Wo. Siosratb nnd Thomas Naly fer $2,000 a 

sllo—for oi monoy to bo put up and all orrangameuts 
fectél during this week. 

Diitucary Reviow tn Canada. 
BraxTvonn, C. Wa, Sept. ij 1868, 

A grand rovlow of volunteer and regular troope, col 
ected om all points Jn the Western Prevince, was held 

elaiay. An finmonso concourse of spectators was 
sept, and great enthusiasm was manifested. 

Mavino Disasters on the North Carolina 
Const. 
Fours Moxror, Sept. 3, 1869, 

‘The guclont Shockokon, Just arrived from Newborn, 
reports (wo eteawers und’one brig ashore acar Cragon 
Inlet. 
Tue gudboat 

Bdock ck Lett 
jsemond was at Newber when tho 

Meuarcoone 
nutiled to hold sn 
alrout a body of Apgusta Lave, wo was accldeo- 
ually list by bor hnsband, Horman Law, under tbe 

y ight Mr, Law wos 
Desdllar> [ade pistol, and tn u playful manner present- 
edthe Gu=-o of tha Woapon towards bis wife, whea, 
wnOorwately, IC oxploted. ‘The contents of the pretol 
Prackeated (n> woinan’s breast, {oflicting such a sovere 
“svovd Wat sho died In a fow Bours aftorwards. Doctors 
Cog nud sillier wero Iq wttcndsnce upon the deceased 
sud didoll they could to gave hor life. ‘The huahand, wlio 
3s well bigh crazy In couscquence of the melancholy ca- 
ouilly, Belearly exouerated trom any crimloal iotent. 
‘Tho sLatement of his wifo, beforo death, as weil az tho ov!- 
dency of Others who were in the room, went to show that 
‘the shootiny was unintentional, and the jury rendered a 
Verdlet secordivgly- 

‘Thre Post rs IxptAva.—tThe froat on Saturday and Sun- 
day nigels was tho severest known fn this. part of tho 
country for many years, and the damage to crops is 
‘almost calculable. The’ frost of Satarday ight was 
‘what wat Lormest a white frost, whllo that of Sanday 1 
called by those who bavo suffered from its effects a black 
freat. Jobscco has suffered tmmensoly, while those of 
‘ur ferrsers who Were experimenting in the cultivation of 

- cotton Tayo Toot their ontire year’s work. We were 
‘sbown aa car of corm yesterday by quire Van, of Knight. 
{ownd|p, which was frozen and valued. He loformees 
phat ali through bis Delds spols are discernible where tha 
Cora israied,, Wo heard of ove lotct ifteen assets 
‘Keéntadky, ee Ned totally destroyed. The fodder is 

Some Of the gardens in the vicinity of our city 
‘have al gu(fored terribly, the vegetables boing rendors 

“entirely unfit for use. Thotsands of dollars have been loet 
1o the rmors by this premature appearance of winler'a 
Ay tesicnger.—Bvansetlle Journal, S 1 

Romar ov uz Wir or Srato Haativ.—The Troy 
Lpreeerafa;—On tho 13th of August last tho wife of United Buates Sqpator Harlan, of Iowa, was relloyed of her pocket- 
‘Pook, cottaloing $278 In bills and two Uhroagh raliroad 
Uckola fm Now York to Saratoga, while etoring we 
Sorstcga{rato at the Unloa depot. Ag abo was eotorlog 
Ube Gor € tho car some two' or three mao suddenly Jestlet aginst beg,and on resovePing hersef sho (ound 

dont Lincola regarding the Emancipation Proclamation. 
‘Tho latest Nowa from Louwisna, Tox:s, Havana, Moxt- 

0, Europo and all parts of the world, 
Poetry tthe Rope Dagcer!’—Crinoline and a Tura- 

stile” 
“Tho vory Intsreating story of the “Bill Broker's Grand- 

Canghtor. b 
‘Sporting—Racing and Trotting—Aquatics—Yachting— 

‘Tho Prizo Ring, ke. 
Agricaltaral—Tho Field—The Lawn, Flower Garden and 

Greeohouse—Tho Kltehen Garden—Asceaslon of Soluble 
Matiors {a ths Soit—Oraamental Ferokgn Trees, Ke., &e. 

Facat)w, and a quaotity of miscellaneous reading mat 
tor. 

It will contain aluablo and Important Reviows of 
tho Monoy, Dry Goods, Provision, Cattle, Horso and 
Family Marko! jorials ou Prominent venta of the 
Day, Sbip News, and roports of all other tntereatiag and 
important nows. 

Single coples Fire coats. 
One Copy. 
‘Three Copies. 
Five Copies... 
‘Ten Copies... 

“Any larget uumbor, addressed to namesof subscribers, 
$1 GO cach. Anextea copy will be seat to every club 
often, Twenty copies, to ono address, ono year, S25, 
and any largor number at samo price. An extra copy will 
bo sent to clubs of tweaty. hae rate mabe Cie WRERLY 
Henan th: cleanest publivalion {n the country. . 
Aprrnrerxesrs to a Mmitod mumbar, at Oty ceats 

per lino, will bo iusorted to tbe Wrxix Heato. 

Annual subscription price: — 
i a2 

Eyo Preservers and Spectacles to 
strengthen and improve the sight of old'and young, by day Or HighG Without pin or fatigue. Highly recominended by 
(uemaedleal freulte For sale by the inventor. SEMMONS’, Ocullste-Optlelan, 6945 Hroadway, 

‘Oppoalte Bond atreet. 
Powerfol Day and Night Brilliant o 

and Beldgot Stanton, aro reapectCully invited to ‘attood 
the faueral, from bis late resideoes, corner & Ninety. Drat 
troct aud nvonuo A. Tho remnins will be taken to Cal: 
vary Comotery (or Juterient at baif-past one o'clock. 

‘Curevxn At Savantah, Ga,, ou Tuesday, July 14, 
Winuax W, Conver, aged’ 40 yoars. 
‘Conkuy.—On Thursday evening, September 3, aftor a 

Hogering iliness, Mima, son of Elizabeth Cookin, ta tho 
26h year of bis ago. 

‘The relatives nbd (ricuds aro respect(ully Inyitod to at- 
toud the (uoeral, fm Dis Into rosideaco, 61 King 
Sircot, thia (Friday) afternoon, at balf-past soyen o'clock. 

Pugot Sound Horald pleasa eopy.. 
Daxcy.—At bia residenoo, No. 72 Prospect atecat, Brook: 

lyn, on Tucaday eveolog, Soptember 1, Jamia Dior, ja. 
be'd0th yaar of his ago. ~ 

Tis relatives, (rieuds ned acquaintances, and tho morn- 
bent of Holicallutlen Lodge of F. A. M., and the fraterutt) 
generally, aro reapecttully Invited ty attend ‘bia funoral,, 
big ate residence, Ula Friday, September 4, nt but: 

ROP. MM. 
Paavin—iuoxoy Davis, wife of tho late George Davie, 
of consumption, aged 28'-Yoaru, a native of tho parish of 
Caragelliu, county Laltvim, Irelaud, 

‘Tho relatives aid frlends of the-family aro respecttully 
invited to attend tho funeral, from the rasidanco of bor 
brother-lo-lavr, Thomas Branigna, 97 and 99 Greeawich 
‘stroot, this (Friday) Aftornoon, at two o'clock. 

Borton papers plese copy. 
Euus.—In Pbitadelpbia,on Wednesday, Soptember 2, 

i wife’ of Natbaulol 'Ellia, Esq., of Fraxess Buz 
this elty, in the 45th your of bor age. 

The fuboral will take place, from her Jato residence, 71 
Weat Nluctocoth street, thla’ (Friday) aftorvdon, at one 
o'clock. Tho remains sili bo taken to Maseachurotia (oF 
intermegt. 
‘GRUKING.—Un Wedaosday, Soptomber 2; Lnyay 0. 

Gnumxc, non of F. OC, and’ Franclska Gruning, aged 9 
months aod 10 days. 
Tho (rlends and rolatives of tho family ary respcct(ally 

inylted to attend the fusural, this (Friday) moraing, at 
loo o'clock, from No. 12 Front atrect, to St. Loollaclius’ 
church, corner of Willoughby and Bridge stroats, Brook- 
Iyn, whero a nase will bo hold for the fatally, aoa from 
thence Uy Calvary Cometery for Interact. 

Guise —At Fort Hamilton, ou Thureday eyeoing, S09 
tembor 3, at twenty minutes to soven o'clock, 1, Ih: 
Guwe, tho boloved yon of A. L. and Mary Guise,’ agod 1 
year, Smootbs aud 27 days, 

‘The relatives aod friends of fr. and 31r3. Gulse aro r 
spovttully lavited to attend tho funeral, oo Saturday al 
ternoon, at one o'clock. 

Gattoway.=At tho residence of bee brotber-Ia-law, In 
Hackeasack, on Thureday, Septomber 3, Miss Sanau E. 
Gawowar. 

Hor remalos wili to taken to Warmick, and the (usecat 
services will bo beld at the church at’ Hackecsack, on 
Saturday alternooo, at two o'clock. Tho relatives had 
friouds aro Invited to attoud. 

or tho, Gold, eca, opern aud 
toorlsia' ogc. Compact, portable and elliclent, “A aplendlt 
usaortimeot at SEMSIONS" ‘Ocullste-Opliclan, G39! Brosdway, Lafarge House. 

Double Perspectite Glasses— 

“Ladics from the Country” wishing 
alter Bopia nad Shoes, of, all We various atyle, for thea: 
selsegand farlits PAMILLBR & CO., S37 Canal sirect 
Watches at Monaincturers’ Prices. —By 

sending $12 {00 ARRANDALE & CO.. 13 Broadway 
Willrecel’e per return mall n eplendid Gold Lever Wa 
Mediu .of small size, beauliCully engraved cases, fall Jew: 
lied, warranted Co keep good tise. 

Abraham Lincotn’a Photograph at 
HOLMES! Gallery, 203 Brodieay. Coples (reo to all Union 
men. 
Po Bottle Manarace 
We Inglto proposals for supplying us with Bottles of tho 

best quallty, made 1a our own monlds and well anuealed. 
Wanta supsly In September, and as fast aa they can bo de. 
Mivered afterwarde. “Pleago wate prico for plats andmyuarts, 
delivered at Saratoga; warranted (o bear tbe presrure of 
dotting and testing with Congress water. Terms, cash om 

pletion of contract CLARKE & WHITE, SReoest 1S, 1s Congress Bprics- 
necler & Wilson’s Highest Premtam cence, § Wann ee 

Gis Broadway. 
Iron Farniture.—iron Bedstends, gat iin Sanda HUTCHINSON & WIOKEB- 

OB Canal vest cast of Broadway. Rack: 
SHAM, 

No More Gray Hair.—Forty-five Years’ 
constant atugy.on the Human Halr, by A. GRANDJEAN, 
No. 1 Astar place. 

"dois For the Hatr Bar: 
‘The beat and cheapest article. 

autifal Complexion.—Laird’s Bloom 
jatb or Lik P Ing tbe ot to tagt 

‘Tric 
by Druj 
oe 

‘Oraege county papera please copy. 
Horr—iiowas Horr, fn the 21st year of bia age 
Thefrieuds and acquelolances of tho family aro ro- 

Bpectfully lovited to attend the fanera), from the reat. 
dence of hia mother, 244 East Ninth strest, this (friday) 
afternoon, at 070 0'élock. 

Hexpeicksox —At Bay Ridge, on Weduezday, Septem- 
2, ApEty, youngest daughter of Garret H.and Ano 

Heodrickson, aged 9 years. fur rolaivesrand fcl/of tha family neo invited to at- 
teal tue funeral, (rom tho. realdenco of her parents, Bay 
Ridgo, LiI., without farther notice, this (Friday) aitor- 
‘noon, at three o'clock, 
Keasicay.—Oo Wednesday, September 2, Caantes, 

youngest ssn of tho late Dr. Kerrigan, of Souot Charles, 
county Donegal, Ireland. 

‘The relatives aod frleods of the family aro respectfully 
Invited to attend tho fanersl, this (Friday) afternoon, at 
balr-past two o’ahock, from the residence of hiw mother, 
123 Ludlow ete e i(orn| 
Cee ears Tharsday, September 2, after a lingeriog 
wines. Jas Rexveoy, a uahive of Bellest, Ireland, aged 

eas, St Mio friends and aoyualatances of to family are respoct- 
folly invlred to attend tha. funeral, om Saturday morning, 
ab nine o'clock, from St. Luke's HoaplGt, coreer of Fitty= 
foarth etreot and Piru aveace. His remalos will be 

i to Astoria. aE yg reeldenco of, la pareots, at Ovo 
o'clock, Wednesday morolog, September 2, after a sbort 
but severa illness, Tuxovors Faten, the beloved son of 
Acdrew and Mary Moiscke, aged'8 years, 10 months and 
(2 dag: Te eFe ativos and friende of tbe family are respsclfully 

invited to attend the funeral, at 6S Powera street, Brook: 
Tyo, this (Friday) aftornoon, at two o'elock. Hie remains 
Will be akon to the Evergreeas (or interment. 
Motronp.—At Elizabetb, New Jeras, ct Thareday, 

September 3, suddenly, RucsTuxrré B., wie of William P! 
, aged S7 years 

she celutives. of tho faclly are Snvited to attend the 
fonoral, frow ber lato residenco, No. 143 Water street, 

spera please copy. 

fon Saturday afteruoon, at four o'lock, withoat fartbar 
ego Carona please copy. Moncas 08 "August 25, Kutaxon, youngest 
daughtor of George W. and Eleanor Morgan, aged 6 
months and 13 days. 3, Davip Saxo, McPrexsox—On Thureday , Septomber Sas id Pearl, for preserving and beautit Faeroe ga Pemn  Bodnays Sold eran 

ces, Halr Dye, Hair Dyoing 
in cram for peaalfgtog tho Bair, at W. A. To Hond street. 

Tan, Freckies, Sallowness. Eraptions, 
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